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HOLMES & WALKER
HONOR THE COUNTRY'S DEAD i PASSED PEACEFULLY AWAY.

XHOf
JRON HANDLE: _ RefriKerator8> Ice Tools, Water

Coolers, Fly Screens, Lawn Mowers,

Hose, Rakes, Etc. We have them
all, and at such prices and of such

quality as to satisfy your wants ex-

actly. Ours is a summer supply
store for housekeepers, and you want

to come and look us over.

Durability and quality mean economy, especially in stoves and ranges.

Our Vapor ©a*oline Stoves are the best in the world. They are
the simplest and most durable, require no generating, and burn a blue

thune without smoke or smell. Absolutely safe and perfectly reliable.

High Grade Farm Implements.
If yon want the latest anfd most up-to-date give us a call. We carry a

full line of Oliver Chilled Plows, New Burch Plows, Iron Age, John Deere,
Tiger and Moline Cultivators, Moline and Tiger Corn Planters, Potato

Diggers, Tiger Hay Rakes, John Deere and Thomas’ Hay Loaders, Cham-

pion Harvesters, Mowers, Corn Binders, Tedder Rakes, Etc, Jackson and

Milburn Wagons.

Lightning Balanced

Gasoline Engines

For Farmers9 Use.

No cylinder head, but a double

piston, securing the greatest power

with the least fuel. Stationary or

portable. Satisfaction guaranteed.

We have just received another carload of Lamb Woven Wire
Fence, the best on earth.

Furniture of All Kinds.
We call your special attention to our line of Buffets, Tables, Dining

Chairs, Couches, Sideboards, Bedroom Suits/ Brass and Iron Beds. We
also have a new line of Go-Carts and Cabs at the right prices. Look them

o?er before you buy.

In the Bazaar
You will find a large line of Decorated Semi-Porcelain Dining and Toilet

Ware, Fancy China, Lamps, Vases, Jardinieres, China Racks, Toilet Arti-

cles, Stationery, Confectionery, Hammocks, Toys, Etc.

Don’t forget we have a large assortment of Sewing Machines,
and the prices are in the reach of all who need them.

Boys, remember we have Spaulding’s line of Baseball Goods and any-

thing you wish in this line.

R* P. Carpenter Poet Has Perfected Ar-
rangements for Decoration Day.

Although the old soldiers in and
around Chelsea are but few in num-
ber and that few is gradually getting

fewer by reason of the deaths that

occur in their ranks, they never miss

the observance of Decoration Day in
a proper and fitting manner. This

year is no exception to their rule,

and all the arrangements for the ob-

servance of Memorial Sunday and

Decoration Day have been made in
accordance with the following pro-

gram:

Sunday afternoon, May 29, at 3:00,

the Post and W. R. C. will attend

services at the Methodist church and

listen to a -sermon to be preached by

Rev. E. E. Caster.

On Monday, the 30th, the Post
and Corps will assemble at the town

hall at 2:00 o’clock p. m., where the

following order of exercises will be

carried out.

Reading of Orders.

Vocal Music — Male Quartette.

Prayer— Rev. E. E. Caster.

Vocal Music — Quartette.

Address— Rev. C. 8. Jones.

Vocal Music— Quartette.

Benediction.

A procession will then be formed

on Middle street in the following

order to march to the cemetery,
where the graves of deceased soldiers

will he decorated, and the Grand
Army service performed at the sol-
diers’ monument:

Marshal.

G. A. R. Post.

Speakers.

W. R C.
Flower Wagon.

Carriages.

Donations of flowers will be gladly

received at the town hall Monday
morning, and those having flowers

to donate are requested to leave
them there before 10 o’clock.

All old soldiers and the citizens
generally are invited to take part in

all the exercises incident to the cele-

bration of the day.

HOLMES & WALKER.

SPRING MILLINERY
Of Ibe Best and Best Up-to-Date Styles.

Pattern and Ready-to-Wear Hats,
Elegant Cold Trimmings, Flowers,

Bralda, Aigrettes, and Ihe latest of

millinery Novelties of all kinds.

MILLER SISTERS.

WM. BACON-HOLMES 00.
DEALERS IN

Lumber, Goal, Salt, Cement, Etc.

Set TJi btfor* You Sell or Buy.

We are Headquarters for the purchase and sate of

all kinds of .

Poultry, Grain, Grass Seed and

Beans.

Soaest Weight* ta& Square Dealings Ouwaateed.

Aj Good m Our Neighbors.

OFFICE: IS THE LITTLE WOODEN COTTAGE

North of H. 0. B. B.

B..B

Mrs. Jane B. Jewett Succumbed to the In.

flrmitles of Old Ace Yesterday Morning.

Mrs. Jane B. Jewett, relict of the

late Thos. Jewett, passed away quite

suddenly at her home in Lima Wed-

nesday morning, May 25, afxmt 6
o’clock, aged 92 years, 7 months and

13 days. Though suffering from the

weakness due to her great age it was

not thought that Mrs. Jewett’s end

so near, and it was only Friday last

that the writer had a half hour’s
conversation with her at the meet-

ing of the farmers’ club and thought

what a bright, smart talking, cheer-

ful body she was for her age.

Mrs. Jewett was a woman univer-
sally liked by her friends and ac-
quaintances. With her bright active

mindj she was always a leading fig-

ure in a group of visitors and she
endeared herself to all bySier many
kindly ways. She will be greatly
missed by her family and by the
large circle of friends which she had

gathered during almost an entire
lifetime spent in the same neighbor-

hood.

Jane B. Clark was born in Clare-

mont, N. H.. Oct. 12, 1811. She
was married to Thomas Jewett in
1842, and moved to Michigan in Oc-

tober, 1844, settling on the farm on

which she had always lived. She is
survived by two daughters, Mrs.
Thomas Fletcher, of Chelsea, and
Mrs. John F. Waltrous, of Lima,
who has always lived at the old
mme.

%

The funeral services will be held

at the house Saturday afternoon at

2 o’clock Rev. C. S. Jones officiating.

The remains will be laid to rest be-

side those qf her husband in the

Vermont cemetery.

Groceries

PRICE LIST.

Just to lit you know

wi tro in tke business.

A few more 1-gal. pails New York

state Baldwin Apples, 25c each.

Large ripe Bananas, 20c a doz.

Fine Navel Oranges, 25c a doz;

20 lbs Cane Granulated Sugar, $1.

Good Fine Cut Tobacco, 25c a lb.

Full Cream Cheese, 12ic a lb.

Ibex Navy plug Tobacco, 35c a lb.

3 cans good Salmon for 25c.

Seeded Raisins 10c a lb.

Fine Extracted Honey 30c a quart

can.

Fine ExVracted Honey 20c a pint

can.

Choice Pine Apples, 2 for 25c.

Finest Imported Japan Tea, 50c a

lb.

Best 25c Coffee in Chelsea.

White Clover Honey, in 1-lb boxes,

12ic a lb.

Nice large waxey Lemons 25c doz.

Henkel’s Bread Flour 70c a sack.

Full line of Heinz’s Pickles.

Best Cider Vinegar 18c a gallon.

Look over our line of

A. McCOLGAN, M. D.

PiysioUa aud Surgtoa.
Office: Cornet Main and Park atreeta; res-
idence. Orchard atreet, Chelsea, Mich.
Phone No. 97. Two rlnga for booae.

G. BUSH,S. ..

Phyticiu *a& Supra.
Office hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 4 and

7 to 8 p. ra.
Office in Hatch block. Residence on

South street.

>ALMER & GULDE,

Physicians tad Surgeons.
Office over Raf trey’s Tailor Store, East

Middle Street, Chelsea.

H. w. SCHMIDT, '

PhysioUa and Surgeon.
Specialties — Diseases of the nose, throat

eye and Ear.
Office Hours— 10 to 12 and .2 to 5. Office

over Glazier & Btimson's drug store.

,R. A. L. STEGER,

Dentist.
Crown and bridge work a specialty. All
kinds oT plate work as cheap as good work
can be done. Filling and extracting care-
fully done. Office over the Kempf Bank.

T THE OFFICE OF

* Dr. H. a. Avery
You will And only up-to-date methods used, ac-
companied by the much needed experience that
orowo and bridge work requires
Prices as reasonable as first class work can

be done. ,

Office over Hartley's Tailor Shop.

gTIVERS & KALMBACH,

Attomeys-ftt-Laur.

General law practice in all courts. No-
tary public in office. Phone No. 63. '

Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea, Mich.

J S. GORMAN,

Law OfiLoi.
East Middle street, Chelsea,' Mieh.

TOOK CASE FROM JURY.
CONFECTIONERY.

Judge Klnne Brought the Yahley-Times
Damage Suit to a Sudden Termination-

Yours for Something New,

rjMJRNBULL & WITHERELL,

Attorneys and Counaelors-at-Law.
Office in the rooms formerly occupied by

G. W. TurnBuH, Chelsea, Mich.
B. B. TURNBULL. H. D. WITHEBKLL.

TELEPHONE EXTENSION.

Many New Connections Will Shortly Be

Made to the Chelsea Telephone Co.’s

Exchange.

T. J. Keech, of Ann Arbor, the
district superintendent of the Michi-

gan Telephone Co., was a pleasant

caller at the Herald office Tuesday,

and in the course of conversation

gave out a few facts concerning the

great progress that is being made in
extending the telephone service be-

tween the rural districts in • Sylvan

and Lima and this place.

He says that within the past
month GO new subscribers have made

contracts with his company through

E. E. Leland its agent, and before

they get through he expects that

number to be increased to 100. The
poles and material for constructing

the lines have all been ordered, and

the work will be gone on with at
once as soon as it gets here.

Mortimer L. Yakley’s $10,000 libel

suit against the Ann Arbor Times,
which was on trial in tbq circuit
court from Thursday morning last,

came to a sudden termination Tues-

day morning. Both sides had rested
Monday, and Judge Kinne, in

spouse to a written request to charge,

made by the counsel for the defense,

instructed the jury that the article

complained of was privileged, that

the comments on the case in the arti-

cle in question were justified by the

facts, that no malice was proven, and

that therefore a verdict must be ren-

dered accordingly. The judge then

dismissed the jury from further con-

sideration of the case and discharged

the defendant.

This ends a case that never should

have been brought at all, and with
it will doubtless end the suits en-
tered against Dr. G. W. Palmer and

Mr. Harrison.

nn i Vogel
iARKER & KALMBACH,

Beal Estate Dealers.
Money to Loan. Life and Fire Insurance.

Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea.

The Heme of VXXTOL.

Fresh from Detroit

w. S. HAMILTON,

EVERY MORNING

Veterinuy Bugera,
Treats all diseases of domesticated animals.
Special attention *iven to lameness and
horse dentistry. Office and residence Park
street, across from M. E. church, Chelsea.

These farmers’ lines are construct-

ed by the Michigan Telephone Co.

and are connected with the Chelsea

Telephone Co.’s office, the latter

company being paid a percentage for

taking care of the business. Wher-

ever these lines have been introduced

the subscribers are fully alive to the

benefits and great convenience that

accrue to them and would not now
want to be without them.

IaCONi Manager.

'.m in the Herald
4m

The State Census.

The census enumerators will com-

mence taking the state census next

Wednesday, June 1, and will in the

course of their rounds visit every

house. Do not get annoyed at the

[ questions they ask you. The govern-

ment compels them to ask them,
and the enumerators will not ask

the questions for their private infor-

mation, nor will they divulge to any-

one what you tell them. Be patient,
therefore, and courteous, so that the

enumerator may have a good opinion

of your intelligence. .The enumera-

tors are under oath to maintain se-

crecy as to thd results of their labors

and a fine of $100 may be imposed
on them for any violation of the pro-

r their ^

Obituary.

Died, at the home of her aunt
Mrs. Nancy May, in LyndOn, May
15, Mrs. Isabella M. Cherry. The
deceased was born in Unadilla, Liv-

ingston County, Mich., Oct 30, 1852.

In her infancy her parents moved to

Rives Junction where she remainec

until about 5 years of age. From
there she went to Adrian where she

attended school until 10 years old.

She then returned to Unadilla, where

she remained until her marriage to

W. D. Hartsnff in 1881, moving to
Ft. Wayne, Ind., where Mr. Hartsnff

died in 1891.

Recently her home has been in
Jackson. She joined the M. E.
church when quite young, always be-

ing ran earnest worker for that
church. The funeral services were

held at the home of Mrs. May, Wed-
nesday, May 18, Rev. Cope, of Pinck-

ney, officiating, assisted by Revs.
Sharp, of Jackson, Jones, of Detroit,

Palmer, of Whitmore Lake, and
Stone, of Unadilla.- She leaves sev-

eral relatives and .a large host of

friends to monrn her loss. Her re-
mains were laid to rest in the Una-

dilla cemetery.

2 lbs. Shaker Bread,
1 lb. Shaker Bread,
1 lb. Vienna Bread,
2 lb. Grandpa Bread,
1 lb. Brick Bread,
2 lbs. Sunrise Bread,

1 lb. Cottage Bread,
1 lb. Cream Bread,
1 lb. Lillie Bread,

2 lbs. Stanley Bread,
1 lb. Graham Bread,
2 lbs. Whole Rye Bread,
1 lb. Sweet Rye Bread,
1 lb. Currant Bread,

P STAFF AN & SON,

Funeral Directors
and Emhalmers.

Established 40 years.
Chelsea Phone No. 56. Chelsea. Mich.

IHELSEA CAMP, No. 7338,

Xodera Woodmen of Amerira,
Meets the first and third Monday even

ngs of each month at their hall in the
Maflian block.

EO. EDER.

1 doz. Split Rolls

1 doz. Vienna Rolls
1 doz. Cinnamon Bnns
1 doz. Sandwich Buns, plain,
1 dos. Fried Cakes,
1 doz. Lunch Cakes,

The Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work and close attention to butd

ness is my motto. With this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

J. S. CIM1S.

/"ALIVE LODGE, No. 156, F. A
A. M.

Regular Meetings for 1901.
Jan. 26, March 1, March 29, April 26,

May 24, Jnne 21, July 26, Aug. 28, Sppt
20, Oct. 18. Nov, 22. Annual meeting
and election of officers Dec. 20.

1 C. W. Maroney, Secretary.

Choice Daked Goods.

C. G. Kaercher,
Agent for the

PLANO
Caspary’s is the place you will al-

ways find them fresh and good. HSiYSStjllg M9Cllill6nf«

Broad, Cakes, Pies,

Cookies, Oroam Puffs,

ICaooarooas aad Lady Fingers.

Finest : Candies

Stops more pain, relieves more suffering,
prevents more heart aches and diseases
than any other remedy. That is what

Rocky Mountain Tea will do.
in tea or tablet form. Glazier &

of all kindf alwaya.in stock.

MUM

If you want a

Mower, Binder, Bake
Knife Grinder,

or, any kind of s

Plano Repairs,
Call on

0* a. KAERCHER, - Chelsea,
JL.
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By OTTIltC A. LtUFWCtUWTZ, author ot Hit Thrill ot IM the Uefcy.
Copyright, WOS, by A. C MoCLURQ dt 00. .

CHAPTER V.
_ _ _ _ ^

The Training of fVIdtjof the Page./
^Tjo that has youth and a. .healthy

body is not made a fce*'fetiig by a
night of dreamless etumher? >/ak*
ened by the sun's dames, to the mom-
tog *ovg of blowttog trees, Randalln
fared her future as toeoame the kins-
woman of warriors.
The tent was empty, though scat-

tered furs along the benches showed
where sleepers might have rested.
But from outside, a clatter of hurry-
ing feet and oxdted voices broke sud-
denly upon her. Dlfl ft mean a battle?
f5he set up, stralniag eye and ear.
The jubilant voices shouted greetings
that hmt missed being intelligible.
While she was trying to unravel it

•11. one pair of the hurrying feet
baited before the entrance. After a
muttered word with the sentinefl. they
came on and brought the son of Lod-
brok Into view. . J
The girl started up with a gasp of

•larm. then made the
covery that she was no ion
of him. Though he ehowmf'-agtipst
the linen wall as brawny imd big of
jowl as he had loomed up the night
before, she found herself moved only
to dislike. What had been the matter
last n’ght? Understanding nothing
of the clairvoyant power of sharpened
nerves, she set it dawn to cowardice,
and put on an extra swagger now as
her eye met his.
Rothgar surveyed the sprig of defi-

ance with no more than a perfunc-
tory interest

‘ It seems that you are the son of
Frodc the Dane,** he said in bis heavy
voice. “Frode was a mighty raven-
Iceder: for bie sake 1 am going to
support you unOl you can go well on
your legs. Have you had anything to
eat?”

As she shook her head, Randalin’s
heart rnther softened toward him.
But It hardened again when the

m a gasp ui
strange dis-
longer afraid

>wed agaipst

Imitating

as

from a new direction. She leaped to
meet it, and, /or the next minute w
kepi turning, twisting, dodgin
her breath be
and her pxhaustte^f ha
hold/ Her weapbn WjM
frqrtrf $ tbe time/
brok lowered his point,
him, she stood leaning on her sword
making futile gasps after her lost

breath. "T (iMH
A grin alowly wrinklbd his fade

he watched her.
“It appears that one who is no big-

ger around than a willow twig may be
capable of a berserk rage,” he said
"Do you not feel that you are wound-
ed?”

Following his eyes down to her
hand, she found blood trickling from
her sleeve. Oh, and pain! Now that
she had wakened to it— pain! prick
ing, stinging, stabbing. Dropping her
sword, she caught at her wrist.

“How did it happen? I thought
pin had pricked me!”
Roaring with laughter, he caught

her under the arms and tossed her in
the air.

41 A pin!” ho shouted. MA pin! That
(s Frode himself! A beard on your
chin, and you also will be a feeder
of wolves! For that you shall have a
share in the battle. I swear it by the
hilt of the Hanger!”
For a moment the girl forgot her

wound and hung limp in the great
hands. “The battle?” she gasped. “I
—I -fight?”

Roaring afresh, the Jotun gave her
another jubilant toss. “You bluster-
ing field-mouse! Showing your teeth
already? Why knows? If you meet
a blind Englishman without a wea-
pon. you may even kill him. Here.”
ie tumbled her roughly to the ground,
“tie up your pin scratch and then come
after me. I must go up yonder to
Canute, under the oak tree.” Putting

out one great hand, he patted her soft
curls as though she were some shaggy

Randalln rode In a dream. The son
was beside her, singing as
id tossing his great battle-

» air, to catch Ufeagahr'E?!
s. In front of Jfnpm rode
e King; In hg .hand hisl
Wade, whose 4iin **«V he1

lock of
laughed

am
ute

i: _

tried now and again on a
his floating hair, while he
with boyish delight -

On, till the bowmen’s faces, were
plain bfefbre them;1 fhtn end^Afr it*
began to hail— “the hail of the string.”
Arrows! One hissed by the girl’s ear.
ind -dWe’Mt hfef cToM,; 16 hfcng thdre

nuiyertyg, with ixpBRSht lury.
man on her right made a terrible gbP-
glln'g ‘ sohnr iftii up'liik hdhd to
tear a shaft from his UttoaL ’Would
they bo slain before— Canute rose in
hia stirrups with a great shout The
horns echoed it; the trot became a
gallop, and the gallop a run. On, on.
into the very heart of the hail-cloud.
How the stones rattled on the armor!
And hissed! There! a man was
death-doomed; he was falling.
To the side of the young leader.

Thorkel the Tall was spurring, bend-
ing urgently from* his saddle. "Craft,
my King! Craft! Why spill so much
-nod blood? Listen to Edric the Gain-

TlfikD, burr— Wotifeft*
Women run do

and endure daily to
ffirosSfihifugh^neg.

bo'kac
ewAk

buruen; rest is im*
possible; sleep fit-
ml; appeUtt gives
out and you are

i Hired alP., the time.
Can’t be well until

the kidneys are well.

Pills, which have restored thousands
of suffering womOn to uealth > add
vigor. » *1 'v. • » * '**-*' •'
Mrs. William Walla™, of IS Capitol

St.. Concord. N. H., says: “I was in
thd"ertrfy stages''of Bright's. Diser.?©,

and wefo it not fer Ddan’s Kidney
Pills, I would pot bo living tp-day.
. ain in the back was so, intense that
at night I had to get biit of bed until

WHY JAPANESE 10 STUDIED.

WaK»Has Aroused Much Ji

I

ow] wa^Has Arousedeg- That CoEnt

ye- “ype opened this ifcWT;
'^^Mjttty Japanese *tud
1 BT^eil Janvrese dlctlcmfcrfi

ill

riu e.’YH V

Japanese dictionaries ai
the language.” 'v

“But do you find people enough to
buy dictionaries?*’ was asked.
“Do I?” Bhe shrugged her narrow

shoulders. ’The only trouble is I
haven’t enough books.”
'Are these pupils young or old, men

°r4frX'JomJ ar^jbjjUW
flnese fd? busfhess ImrpAseeigjnf oth-
er* fioi\ culture.. Nik utarhas* aroused
great intoiest in my country. Of
course all those who come are not ?n
earnest. I have some pretty girls who
want just a few phrases * at tnelr
tongues’ end, likein G^ve my, regards
to them all, n ina, san ni yorosltiku;
godd morning, ohayo; fcooi-byb, sayo-

She was kept turning, twisting, dodging, till
gasps.

her breath began to come in

thralls had brought the- food, and he
cat down and Itegun tn chare it. His
thick - lips, his heavy breathing— bah.
be was revolting! Before she had fin-
ished the meal che. bad come to the
'ronclu^ion that ebe haled him.

As he swallowed his last mouthful
of food. Rothgar sail abruptly, “Ca-
-me has put your training into ray
aands. It is h!» will that I find out
bow much skill you have with- weap-
ons. Can you handle a sword?” -
Randalln hesitated, uncertain how-

far her idle play at fencing with her
brother would bear her out. “I think
you will find my skill slight I have—
I have grown so fast that l lack
cirenerh in my arms. And I have not
exercised mjself a& much as I should
have done.”
“It is in my mind fhat you hade

been a lazy cub*' the warrior pro-
oopneed deliberate sentence, as he
cet down his goblet. “It is easily seen
that Frodo.has been. o.vor-gentle with
yon. Stand forth and show what your
skin is worth. This sword will not be
•no heavy.” Selecting the smallest of
the jeweled blades upon the floor, he
thrust it fnto her hands.

It is good to have in one’s veins the
liquid fire of the North, blood to which
the presence of peril is like the touch
of the Ice King to water. At the first
clash of the blades, stramgb tingling
firec began to AAsh through Randalin
— and then a hardness that burnt
while it froze. The first pass, her
bauds had parrletf seemingly by their
own instinct:; now she filing back her
tumbling curls and proceeded to give
those hands the aid of her eyes. Three
times her blade met Rothgar'a square-
ly. n^d deftly turned it aside. The
big warrior gave a grunt of approval
and tried a more complicated pass.
H^r backward leap, the puddeu dou-
bling of her tody, and itie dxcitod
rlawirg of her free hand, were not
praceful swordsmanship, certainly ;

but her steel was 4n the right place.
The rext instant, *he cvea drew a lit-
tle Hink' from one of the Jcfan’a kil-
ter buttons.

As she was recovering herself, she
fell something tike a pta prick her

risi : and she wondered vaguely
what brooch had become unfastened:.
But she gave it scant
the big Ihlafle was

J

uiue uaittDicnvii. mm’ne longqo ft
it attention, for swept down the
threatening her , bowmen. -

dog. then hurried out to his chief.

It was a respite to bo alone, and she
accepted it gratefully. But it was only

a respite; she never for a moment
lost sight of that. The battle must
bo faced, and faced boldly.’ Ono word
of reluctance would be the surest be-
trayal of her secret. A betrayal meant
Rothgar! She shivered as she faiicifcd
she still felt his greasy touch upon
her hair. To bocoroo his property
thatlhe might even kiss! With a gasp
of relief,, she turned her thoughts
back to the battle.

None too soon; above the outside
din a horn clarioned, loud and clear.
Through the hush that followed could
be heard the voice of Canute, assign-

ing their positions to the different
bands,

“I and my kinsman. Ulf Jari, shall
be foremost. To the right of my stand-
ard Edric Jarl shall stand, and the
men with whom ho joined us. He
shall have another standard. To the
left of ihy .bodyguard shall stand the
men of of Norway. Friends an
kinsmen shall stand together. Thor
each will defend the other beat.”*

Then Rothgar’s baMh-rpte© Bounded
shouting her name— Fridtjofs name’
Giving her scarf a hasty twist about
her arm, age knotted. H with her tee|h;
and seizing the sword in her little
brown hand clotted with her own
blood, she ran out into the tumult.

Shrill nnd clear from the opposite
hills came the notes of the English
horns, ns down the green slope moved
tho ranks of English bowmen. The
hum pf Danish voices- p»ank in a
breathless hush. f)6wh tlie line came
the young King upon his white war-
hdrse. clad for tbef battle as for a
feast. The sun at noonday is not
rnore fiercely bright than was his
face. His long locks flowed fielifnd
him on the wind like tongues of yel-
low flamo; and like northern lights in

a bine northern sky. the. leader’s fire
flashed iq hia pyes. Asjife caifiA. ho
was calling out terrible reminders;*
w-ords. that were to the ears of his
champing host what th* smell of blood
Is to the nostrils of wolves.

lapche loosed frrom

hfflsUb
From that

Canute’s furious curse cut him short.

“To the Troll with your craft! Swords
shall make us, or swords shall mar
us. Use your blade, or I will sheathe
it In you.” • • ‘f.

Only the wind that took it from his

lips heard the Tall One’s answer; for
at that moment his horse reared and
sheered away before a spear-prick,
and into thp^rlft a handful of English
rushed with shouts of triumph.
There were no more than half-a-

dozen of them, and all were on foot,
the two whose gold-hilted swords pro-
claimed their nobility of birth sharing
the lot of their lesser comrades, ac-
cording to the old Saxon war-custom;
but it needed not the daring of the at-

tack to mark them as the very Cower
of English chivalry. The young no-
ble. who hovered, around his chief
much as Rothgar circled about Canuto,
would have been lordly in a serf/s tu-

nic; and the leader’s royal bearing
distinguished him even more than hia
mighty frame.
At the sight of him Rothgar uttered

a great cry of “Edmund!” and moved
forward, swinging his uplifted axe.
Rut the Ironside canght it on his
shield and delivered a swonj-thrust in
return that dropped the Dane’s arm
by his side. As it fell, Rothgar’s left
hand plucked forth his blade, but the
English king had pressed him toward
his master.
Canute’s weapon had need to dart

like a northern light. The noble and
one of the soldiers had forced their
way to the side from which Thorkel
had been riven, and a third threatened
him from the rear. Three blades stab-
bing at him as with one motion.

It was a strange thing that saved
him— Randalln could explain it least
of all. But in a lightning flash it
was burnt into her mind that, while
her king’s sword was a match for
ktho two ia fron,t of him,* the one be-
hind was going to deal hitti his death.
And even as she thought it. she found
that she had thrown herself across her
horse's neck and thrust out her sword
arm— out with the forte and frenzy
and down into the shoulder of the
Englishman. In a kind of dazed won-
der. she saw his blade fall from his
grasp and his eyes toll up at her, as
he staggered backward.
Canute laughed out. “Well done,

Berserker!” and redoubled his play
against those before him.
A turn of his wrist disarmed the

soldier, and his point touched the
young noble’s breast; but before; ho
could lunge, the ‘mighty figure of Ed-
mund rose close at hand, his blade
heaved hi^h above his head.

(To be continued.) •

SACRED CACTUS OF INDIANS.

Plant Once Important Object to In-
dian Aborigines.

. The chief Sabbath attraction in an
uptown church recently woe a pyra-
mid cactus. It held tho most con-
spicuous place on the altar, , and
scores of strangers visited the church
to see it-

“It was given to our homo mission^
ary,” said one of the members, “by an
Indian convert in- New Mexico. The
twOtufi grows only in caoernS, and is
found in the Gaudalupe mountains.
The beautiful vase-shaped maroon
blooms develop to over two inches in
diameter, and there are as many as
120 on a mature plant. In early times
the faithful Indians used the caverns
as churches, and beautiful places of
worship they must have made. w$th
majestic walls of variegated lime-
stone wreathed in flowering juniper
and mountain' laurel. ’ They marched
over the mountain trails in spring
chanting seasonal songs to thqir gods.

"When they reached thq mouth of the
cavern the -chiefs were decorated with
tho pyramid cacti, and a dance was
performed.

“Then chanting, dancing, and the
sacrifice of animals took place In the
cave. Often tho redskins, worn out
with their exertions, fell asleep and
stayed through the day and night of
devotion within the mysterious walls.
To sleep near the sacred cactus plants
was the same to the aborigines as a
visit to Medea Is to the Mohammedan.
The touching of its leaves was a puri-
fication in itself. From some mys-
terious part of the plant a 'liquid wad
extracted to serve for medicine, and
tho flower petals were placed upon a
babe’s forehead at christenings. — New
York Times. 7 “

moment.

“And the first shall be last and the
last shall be first.” quoted the good

Ife picked up the new
just 1 brought home

t the last page.

i parabn, as -his

book hd h
|: and opened It

Dunn’s “Grand Stand” Act #

“Bob” Dunn, candidate for governor
of Minnesota, a rough and ready sort
of man, was telling the other day of
a certain piece of pollticar“grand
stand work” which aroused his ire.
“\Yben I heard about it,” he said,

"it reminded me of an incident years
ago when father was building a
foundation for a bam, and I couldn’t
help thinking that those fellows will

feel as I did then, when I let myself
down out . of a tree on a rope that
didn’t reach the ground, and all of a
sudden discovered that I was hanging
free as a bird fifteen feet above a big
mortar bed full of fresh mortar. All
tho other boys stood around with
their tongues hanging out, admiring
my nerve.”
“Eut I don’t see any special con-

nection,” his auditor observed.

“Well,” drawled Mr. Dunn,' “in
about twenty seconds that darned
Tope broke!”— New York Herald.

sisssr- i ~ «» » *- »»> -*
de wa mina saa goklg^n y© gozarimas
ka?( And how to count ten: Ono,
hltotsu; two, ‘fiilatsu; three, mitsu;
four, yottsu; five, itsutsa; six^utsu;
seven, nanatsu;. eight, yattsA; nine,
kokonotsu, ten, to. '

. “One very funny bnt dainty I’ttle
lady called to see mo. Sho lives near
by, at the Waldorf-Astoria.

“Til give you $10,’ slid she, ‘if
you’ll teach mo how to call a Russian
I know an old farmer.’ »

“At first I didn’t quite understand,
then I said: ‘Why, of course, juit
say: “Ano hito-wa hyakusho-de go-
zarlmas.' *’ — New York Times.

strength to lilt a kettle of water I
could not work, but a few doses of
Doan's Kidney Pills relieved mo, and
two boxes absolutely cured mo.”
A FREE TRIAL of this great kid-

ney medicine which cured Mrs. Wal-
lace will bo mailed to apy part of the
United States. Address Foster-Mil-
burn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. Sold by all
uealers. Price 50 cents per box.

Backache

SUacobs'Oil
plies 25c. nnd fiOc.

* ’ W »'TvV'1 V

:

HUMAN TREE IN RUSSIA.

Himself

Spring Fever.

Spring fever is simply “that tired feel-
ing, M a lassitude caused by a sluggish con-

dition of tho blood. Tho livor and bowels

need a cleaning out in tho spring and noth-

ing is so effective and at tho same time so

pleasant to tako as Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup
Pepsin.

Too many people make the skin do the
work that the bowels and kidneys should
do. A bilious, constipated condition means
a yellow skin, lusterless eyes, foul breath,

and a general worn out feeling. All this
cm be remedied by the use of Dr. Caldwell's
(Lixatlvc) Syrup Pepsin, which is sold by
ail druggists nnd doalr-*--* ?*' ’"odicine. 1

Employment of Russians.
Less than 3,000,000 of Russia’s 131-

000 000 inhabitants are employed In
manufactures and the greater part of
their work is on government orders.

Plpo’s Cure fo* Consumption is on infallible
mod cine for coughs and colds.— N. W.
Ocean Grove, N. J., Feb. 17. 1WXX

aHnrker — My wife hasn’t spoken
crops word to. me for some time.
The hypocrite will he condemned on

the evidence of his own pretences.

Hermit Who Has Planted
Through Patriotism.

Many peasants are setting out from
all parts of north Russia to visit the

remarkable hermit, Prokhor Sele-
nltch, otherwise known as the “Hairy
Man of Archangel.”
Selenltch has long been known for

his eccentric ways of proving his pi-
ety. Five years ago he cut off all the
fingers of his left hand in a fit of re-
ligious frenzy.

On hearing that the Russians had
suffered disaster In the far East he de-
clared that this was the result of their

sins, which could only be atoned for
by a “sacrifice tp mother earth.” He
professed at first not to know the
meanirg of this.
On St. John the Baptist’s day, how-

ever. ho had a revelation, ordering
him to “plant himself in darknegs in
tho first earth he trod on, there to re-
main until the infidels were beaten or
until birch-leaves eprouted from his
mutilated hand.”

As Senelltch’s cabin had an earthen
floor, he understood this to moan that
ho was to plant himself where he
stood. Ho blocked up the windows,
and had a double door fitted to his
hut so as to exclude the light, and-
then dug a hole and planted himself in
the earth up to his knees.

There ho remains, attended only by
a little’ grnnddaughter. He fares well,
as the pilgrims who visit him fill his
hut with offerings of food and drink.—
London Mirror,

iSshosf^1“ w W XT AlabHfttlne denier
>artloa!^re and free m tuple umv of

TB® flanltarj Waif routine
D«Atrj)r«dl*eMei;ern* end tennln.

robi or fealee. Ton cm <ppijr It n lx w|.B
cold water. Beautiful effect* In white ud
delicate tints. NotadlseM*-bn»<lluh,(.ufc
of-d*t® Bpl.wttflr flui prepxrstloix. Bi?*
AUImmUd® In !Hb. package •, properly la-
belled, of pafnt, hard w» re end drug ileafen.
‘ Hints on Drown In*.” end our Artlits*
Idoea free. SLiSiSttiactt^anMidUfU^awiL.
•rlM Wawr »*..«. T. — ~ -

*D Q yTOU
Couch
don:t" c^e lay

BALSAM

bottles 85 cents nnd an

Only $4 down end $4 per mouth;
no iuterest. Any quantity at Si per
acre. 10, 100 and 1,000 acie. tracts'
150,000 acres. Tho treat Sabinal laud
Krant on Nuevitu harbor, finest in

the world; land guaranteed level; hardwood
timber. The Inndinf place of Christopher
Colombo®. Send for illustrated prospectus,
map. etc -FRhH.
- CARLSON INVMTWMrr CO.

8ie NotM Life Bldg. CHICAGO.

Bayonne Wives Triumph.

Bayonne, N. J., dispatch: Hunger
has driven some members of the Hus-
band Anti-euchre Society into retreat
and the president has resigned. Ho
declares his wife appears io havt for-
gotten how to cook.

Not a Medicine

but its continued use will keep

j*ou from buying medicines. A
fbod for children and grown-

ups, for both sick and well, del-

icate and hearty. YOU should
try it.

JDdpiffcik?

i f-H

Homesteads Free
Western Nebraska

An amendment to the national homestead law applying to certain of the
public lands in the State 6f Nebraska, which becomes effdctiY^June 2% 1904,
allows each actual settler to file upon 640 acres of land, instead of iht usual
160 acres.XT 1 • . . < ; 1 f

Nearly nine million. acres are open to settlement under rile new law-
enough to furnish 640 acres (one section, or a square mile) to more than
14,000 persons. If you are of age, a citizen of the United States, and have
never exercised your rights under the homestead law, yon are entitled to one

of these square miles of Nebraska land, by complying with the simple regu-
lations and paying a small fee.

A Stock Raising and Dairying Country

This land is well adapted to stock raising or a combination, of jtqpk
raising amying and mixed farming, but is not suited to general farming alone.

Altogether, it is without question one of the greatest .stock-raising and dairy-

ing regions on the face of the globe, and presents fo-day greater Opportunities

tor men ot little capital than any other section of America.

nmvpc 71 7 "777°^ t*1e ̂ ousands of men who have made money in this sectionou r rU-1 ° 1 ese statements. But dq not take their wqrd for it — do not take

grrat amntrv. g° and ** ^ y°Ur 0'V'1 ̂ es the -^ctonces ** .p/ospefty iij thw

r011 «frPr,Ce t!ck7s wil1 h,c °" saIe to points in Western Nebraska via the Burlington
Koute on June 7 and 21. It will fost but '' ' •' - - - blittle to satisfy yourself Whether you want
a square mile of this free laml.

toll ad wIH Mr^aTaS.the f°llowing properly filjcd crt. Do II now-
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CONDENSED.

Sonntor Quny’ii physicinD »a:
,,ot nlnrmcd at the patient’s
lU-benltb. -^L jpL
_ Natives lu Johannesbrni, an4 rl(?ln»

So«tb Africa, are reported on the
verge of rebellion. ---- — — -
*i R°«‘ J* Dr,ver* Chicago, declares
tiie Reed Smoot Inquiry was only S
Mormon advertising dodge.

Pope Pius is said to be hopeful that
Prench Ambassador Nlsard, recalled!
Saturday, will soon be allowed to re-
turn to tbe Vatican.

The United Styles transport Kllpnt-
1 lok, which arrived in New York
day, brought the bodies of 64 soldiers
who died In the Philippines.
Dominick Bills and two other Ital-

ians were killed In Myersdale. PaM
Sunday by an unknown Italian, or-
dered by Elite to stop picking dande-
lions In bis yard.

To stop tbe sale of all milk In New
York that is not absolutely pure, in-
spectors from the health department
have been sent to the various milk
depots with orders to dump (uto the
gutter any milk found not properly
cooled and any tyet showed that it
bad been watered.-* . ! < ^ ;

Tbe case of .Mrs. W. B. Caldwell,
wile of Dr. W. B. Caldwell, is attract;
ing the attention of physicians
throughout central Illinois. She has

CIRTH OF A GBY8ER.

Smooth' Lcgoon Changed ‘to Fiery
Caldron In Few Minutes.

Near the famous and erratic geyser
of Walmangu, In New, Zealand — so
whimsical in Its snoutings and times
of quiet that the Wdest Mari in the
region can give the visitor no sched-
ule of these performances— there has
lately been born a new geyser. A
few hours before the birth a passer-by

had stopped to look at a plapld little
lagoon ringed about with gentle green
slopes. Tnen dwellers in the region
were notlflOd of something doing by a
salvo of earthquakes, more than thlr
ty shocks in half as many minutes.
The next man who walked that way
found. Instead of tbe placid green
ringed lagoon, a boiling, bubbling cal-
dron over which hovered and soared
and rolled into fantastic shapes a
dense Cloud of steam. Tiie older and
more famous geyser looks placid
enough, too, sometimes, then it wears
a feathery, foamy cap, again it belches j
out water and stones and mud to Im-
mense heights and with immense
noise.

SOCIETY WRECKED HER LIFE

Old-Time Gambling.
Some of tbe old stories told of tho

! gaming tables can hardly be believed

b'mr;“coph,V7o7 WdayrnnrnlKhS , nowaday., thoughjhey^ are related

nmi nil efforts to , awaken hei haffe
failed. She W touch emaciated and

her recovery Is ente^-

MA prominent club woman,
Krth, of St. Joseph, Mich., tells how she
ras cured of falling of the womb and

pains and misery by
,ydla E. Pmkham's Vegetable Compound.
“Dkar Mbs. Pink ham : — Life looks dark indeed when a wototm

it.tojjtreqgth ia failing away and she has no hopes of ever
JstorecL Sticnltfas my feeling a few months ago when I was
'tharffly poorttealth was caused by prolapsus or falling of tho
iho words sounded Uta a knell to me, I felt that my sun had

get • but Lydia E. PTnkham's Vegetable Compound came to me as
en elixir of life; it relidfrt! ttedosfyforces amlbuilt me up. until my
rood healtli returned tfTine. .Sbr four months I took tho medicine
daily and each dose added health an£ strength. I am so thankful for
the help 1 obtained, through uie”— Mrs, Florence Danfobth,
1007 Mika Av^ Bk Josepej-Mieh. ̂  ^ W'yff t<fchisLfy»r eeph
j; A medicine that has restored po many women to health and l>r<)tliW-*r Wfflow. ? Mr. Cl
can produce J)f0of of the fact must be regarded with yesiNCct. Thfs‘ a "^fnl bn oh cl cr Vho ffl-

the record of Lydia E. Pinkhufes Vegetable Compound, which
cannot bo equalled by any other medicine the world has ever pro-
duced. Ilere is another case:— » ? J

“Dear Mbs. PixknAM:— For years I was

little hope of
tained. ' *

Jealousy caused Clyde Robinso|
aged 21, to shoot his li)-year-old wlj
us she was nursing a 2-montliB-oi
babe, at Bellcverton, Pa. Mother at
babe plunged headlong down a sta|
way and Robirtson shot himself def
falling across his wife’s body. Almc
miraculously, the babe was uuinjurc

The sura of $000,000 Is to be ralsl
by Ihe African Methodist Eplscoj
churcbes to assist aged preachers at
.religlous'lustitutlons,. bwijd;; ch,urchi
establish and strengthen home n
foreign missions and to pay be
salaries to bishops and general oncers
of the church. Bishop B. W. Arnett
will write the history of the church.

. One-half of the $1^)00,000 estate
wwn .Solomon H. Chandler, hf NyW
dfb^eester,. 3^e;. .originally wlnod Jo
the American Ijbard of foreign mis-
sions, lias been awarded by the pro-

ews and bis
brotheV’f* frlttow.; TMr. (Biandler was
a Tefal bhcbclor Vlio died lu 1003,
leaving several wills.

such a cool, matter-of-fact style by
writers of the time as to show that in
the eighteenth and nlne^nth centur-
ies the practice formed Apart of high-
class social exlstehce. ’ Capt. Grotow
relates that, having been appointed
to the staff of Gen. Picton, who was
then starting toi' Brussels (1815), he
Obtained $1,000 from the army agent*,
“whichi” he continues, “I took -.with
me to a gambling house In St,.Jftmca.’
square, wherq I managed, by 90
Wonderful accident, tb 'wfn £6
($3,000).'' With this • sum’ hb subset
quently provided his .necessary, outfit

Protbctfcn Against Mosqultdea.
The Paris Academy of( Mediqtoe, in

rtew of the excellent results obtained
[p. divers countries by the mechanical
pfot’ectlon Of houses against nioaqul*
toes, has resolved that , the military
quthpritiea ./ihould adopt similar pre-
cautions, more especially in the
French colony of Madagascar, where
mdsquitoes
abound.

Tirtd, Nervous, Aebinf, Irens-

bllng, Sleepless, Btoodlesi.

Pe-ru-na Renovates, Reflulates, Ba*

storea. '

A Pretty New York Wemaift Recovery

the Talk of Her Numercua

Friends*

Mrs. J. E. Finn, 83 Eaat High street*
Buffalo, N. Y., writes:

Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohio*

Gentlemen: — “A tew yean coo l hc4
to ffive up social life entirely, as mp-
health was oom^letely broken down*
The doctor advised a complete rest (o*

a year. As this teas out of the que*
tion for a tine, 1 began to look for
some other means of restoring «t«
health.

"I had often heard of Peruna as an
excellent tonic, so i bought a bottle to

tee what it would do for me, a.. . it
certainly took hold of wry system and
rejuvenated me, and tn less than two
months I was in perfect health, and
now when i fed worn out or tired a
dose of two of Peruna is 'oSLt^at 4
need::— Mrs. /. Q.

Mrs. J. W. Reynolds, BIkton, Ohio*

“I owe my hcal(Jl and life to Peruna*

which spread malaria

-£2L
AXTjifcylfllVVS IN. FlPTnOIT.

Week ‘Endin,- Muy 28. |l

Ltckdm— MaUnoe. .Wed. art 1 •iVj'. Snnunor

_____ pains,
fainting spells, and stomach trouble.

WI doctored for about five years but did
not seem to improve. I began the use of your
medicine, and haveve. taken

nkkan$feTegetat>lo Compound,
ood Purifier, and also used the
h and tifw. BUfei and am now
healthy aftd we gained in flesh.

seven bottles of
— --- J* iW < ?.

Lydia E.
three of
Sanative

^ I ^^ank you very much for what you
hai

JM
womei

ir St^ Marion* Ohia *

“FREE PXED1EAL ADVICE TO VfO^ES.f, £ ^
Women would saVe time and much sickness if they would

write to Mrs. Pinkham for advice as soon as
toms appear. It is free, and has put thousands of women on the.

^ Mrs. Pinkham never violates the confidence thus ertrustedto
her, and although she publish thdt^dilbf
women who have been benefited by her advice and medicine,
never in all her experience has she published such a J5”)

‘ 'rtlte'Tltk^KETS.

LIVE ̂ TO

uever in uii iiervAiFCAicnw* ---------
the full consent, and often by fP^ial request of the Witten

Frt T If irk «i*-.6trt©rih wttb prodnoe ITv® ®risiu*i let tera - ^rodnoe tTw ©righul letters and signature® of

Ljnii. ««.

THE HAN BEHIND THE GUN
As the modern self-binder is ahead of

the old reaper of forty years ago, so is
tho Big Cylinder ami Man Behind tho
Gun ahead of . the small cylinder old-
style thresher.’ #

The old-style thresher with its small
cylinder and limited separating capac-
ity, has sto^tl for years without much

^ T h o'* I^E D tR 1 V E R SPECIAL is the
crowning improvement in threshing
machinery.
It is built for modern, up-to-date

work; to thresh well; to thresh fast;
to save time and grain and money for
Jthe thresherman and farmer. It doro
it There afe reasons why. Send for
our new book on threshing, it gives

‘XrREDRWHR SPECIAL is the
only machine that has the Man Behind
the Gun, and it will save enough extra
grain and time to pay your thresh bill.

_ 50 YEARS IN BUSINESS. ̂  8RAWCH HailSES AND^KTS EVERYWHERE.

UfPTOZONE CURATIVE SOAP
Care* pimple*, blotcheH. acne, ecteraa and g1 "‘jjp'jj1* J
•kin humor*, beautifying and^ewr^ug tbe

FRFF Sample cake iud pamphlet on care of the »kln
rnLL for 20 iUinp to cover po.i*so- . v y
LYPTOZONS CBJ5MICAL C0~ i**® Ava,

Is our. name for the patent Separating
Grate and Check Plate in tho famous
RtU) RIVER SPECIAL THRESHER.
It has the Big Cylinder, with lots oL

concave and open grate surface.
It has the Man Behind the Gun, that

does most of the separating right at the
cylinder.

Besides these, it has all the separat-
ing capacity of other machines.
Tho average old-style small cylinder

thrasher wastes enough grain and time
kJ pay your thresh bill ’ i

Why not save the grain ordinarily
pnt into the straw stack? Why npt
*jwo the time which the ordinary
threshing outfit wastes for you?

kSiw“ERbeSp0ECIAt.emPl0yin'? thB
It runs right along, saving your grain

^^^viug_ ti^r ^ganlless of cou-

TKMPLErTH EATBii AMD VVOMDKKl.Akp— After-
uoon»2:l.>, lOoto Sjc^Eveaings 8:l|,|l0o to 30o

AVkstht Tobatek- -Matinees at 2: 13: juiatr^c,
Krvuiugs utS:l»; jUo. — VaudiiVil^. -

- a •
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Detroit — Choice steers, $4 8$ ^5 25;
Kood to choice butcher steers^ 1,000 to
1.200 lbs. $4@4 86: light to good
butcher steers and heifers, 7QQ to 900
lbs, $3 50(h) 4 30; mixed butcllyek fat
cows. $3 75 ©4 25; oanners, $1 25fi)2;
oirimnion bulls. 22 ?6$i>3 25; good ship-
pers' bulls, $3 60i?3 76'; common feed-
ers. 23 50® 4 ; good \V£ll-bred fjWoers*
?3 75® 4 26; Jlght BtocRcrs. $3 26©^ 75.
Mih.*hT cows And springers 2*@o per
heaa lower at 220® 45. Veal calves —
Host grades, $4 16 ©6; others $4© 4 50.
Hpg* — I4ght to good butchers. 24 70®

4 75; pigs. 24 5.0©4 CO; light,- yorkers,
$4*66©4 66; roughs, 24©4 25; stags
onc-thlrd off.
aheep—liest.cllp^Jd lambs. 2G 40; fair

to good lambs, 2®^ D 25i.ligh^ to com-
Tion lambs, 24 o0©5 50;' wool lambs.
26 50; fair to good butcher she«p, 24 25
(y 5; culls and common, $3® 3 50.

Chicago — Good'fo prli^e steers. J6 20
Co 70; poor to medium. 24 26®5.20;

stookers and feeders, 2 Si 2 5® 4 60: cows,
21 75 ® 4 <5; heifers. 22 40®4 85: can-
ners, 21-75®2 76: bulls. 22 ,26®4 25;

fco

21 75® 4
ners, 21. ----- - ---- .

calves. 22 60® 5 60; T®Mjas fed steers,
2I®4 60.
Hogs — Mixed and butchers, 24 55®

4 82H: sood to choice , heavy. 24 75®
4 87 4; rough heavy. 24 60® 4 7fr. light.
24 60® 4 75; bulk of sales at 24 70®
1 80.
Sheep — Good to choice wethers. S I 75

® 5 50; fair to choice mixed, 23 75®
4 75; clipped native lambs, $4 50® 6 15.

Looking for a Horae 1
Jfj*0 why not koep In vlaw tho

__ Tact 2h®t tho forming lands of

Westernm
— --
The harder you cough, the t^orso

' ' the ct. ugh gets.

Shiloh’s
Consumptio

‘mi

®n.Phe'>or*N^^

FRLE Htmuiod Linds

Canada Cure ^UUflUUU ffuarnnteed to enre. If It
doesn’t benefit you, the druggist
will give you your money back.

S. C. Well® A Co. I
LeRoy. N. Y« Toronto, Can.

Price#:

25c. 30c.ll

Und* of Western Canada are tb«
_ tha bMt ®raio.
ready for market

Weu, SchooU, Railways and oil other

», Hm Miii Dorati

East Buffalo: — Best export stoern.
$4 50® 4 75; good 1.050 to 1.100-lb
butchers’ steer®. $4 40®4 60J 900 to
t. 000-lb do. 24 2604 50; best fnt cows,
$3 7504; fair ttr' good. $3®3'2G; com-
mon cows. 2202 50: best fnt heifers.

stock heifers, 2303 25* best feeding
steors. 24 04 25: Bfiat yearling stew3,
S3 7501; common stookers, 2303 25;
export bulls, $3 7604; bolomui bulls,
s‘3 2503 50; fresh cows steady at $10®
jQ; medium to good. $30040: common
cows very dull nt 218025; the markon.
Hosed steady; nil sold. Hogs— Yorkers.
?5 ®5 05; medium and heavy, $5 05®
5 10; pigs. 24 7004 SO: closed strong; ;i

8 ears late arrivals unsold. Sheep and
lambs — Best lambs. 26 0006 73; falr.i
to good. 26 4 0 0 C 6Q; culls and com-
mon, 25 50® 5 75; heavy, lamlm.. 26®
6 25; mixed sheep. ?i> 2505 50- fair to
good, 25 05 26; culls nnd bucks. $3® .

3 50; ewes. $5: wethers. 25 50® 5 75;
vtiatf fhgft. * 25*'60®<t; closldf steady: * 10 1 w

• ^wls® Protest.
The inhabitants of Clarb. a Swiss

village, met In general assembly and
passed’ a resolution informing ' the «o
cleslstical authorities that they (the
villagers) would become freethinkers
unless th? village cure, who was un-
oopular, should b'd ̂ moved.

A World Wide Reputation.
1 Wherever nien are thero Will be lllnesa
and wherever people are ill, Dodds Kid-
ney Pills will be found a blessing. Sole-
ly1 oh thefr merits hat'® they pushed th®!r
way Into almost evfry pu*t of the civil-
ized wprid. Their reputation as an hon-
est medicine that oan alwAys- be relied
on has been built up(/by the grateful
praise of those who have been cured.
The two following letter* Indicate* Juli
how the reputation of this remedy knows
no geographical bounds. The sick and
suffering all over the worid are asking
for Dodds Kidney 1

Dear Sirs: I have been suffering from
some months /from a ivldney complaint.
Tiie doctor who, attended roe ha* recom-
mended me to take your Pills, "Dodds
Kidney Pills.’* AUer two poxes I gut
some relief/ But unfortunately I ha\e
not been able to go on with the treat-
ment, being unable to find’ any Pills In
Cairo. The Chemist who sold me the
two bbxes has infbrmed me that he had
sent an order for some, and has been
keeping me waiting for more than one
month. This la the reason, why I an*
writing to you to* request you to ha\«
the goodness to send me by roturn 01
post six boxes for which I will' pay ‘a*
soon as 1, Twelve them from the post
Kindly let me know at the same tlnu
where your branch agency in. Egypt Is
be found. Thanking yen In anticipation
Mohamed Ruohed. "Immeubles Litres d**
I'Etat,” Oflice of the Minister of Finance.
Cairo, EGYPT.
Dear Sirs: I want to purchase six

boxes of Dodd’s Kidney Pills, but 1 Uon’i
khow exactly where to apply at Bu(Tan>
or London. I suppose they can be s^i
by express or reglsiered mall from either
place. Please advise me of how to pro-
ceed In order to get the pills without de
lay. Yours truly. J. P. Simonson, Vi-
borg, V. M,ark. DENMARK.

a run

Toallk

qfiiot evening at home.1’ Her -whole
tim&.is taken up in keeping engage-
ments or eptertalninff in,hpr ow$ home.
Her system becomes completely run

down as a consequence. She soon finds
herself in a condition known as sys-
temic catarrh. This has also been called
catarrhal nervousness.
If every society woman dould know

the value of Peruna at snch a time, if
they could realize the invigorating,
strengthening effect that Peruna would
have, how much misery could be
avoided.
Letters from society women all over

the United States testify to the fact
| that Perupa is the .tonic for
| down, depleted nervous system.

The Gohm TQWEB3

POMMEL
SLICKER
HAS M!!N ADVHtnstb
AND SOLD FOR A

QUARTER OF A CINIU61
LIKE ALL

 CLOffllNG.

It is wade of the b«t
n&tcneis. in bl&cK or/dlow.
fully guaranteed, and sold by

reliable dealers evemvhcrc.
SUCK TO THE

SIGN OF THF FISH

of ™e]»
— ”7 times I have taken only yinso

ciufis. They SBte wonderful indeed,
hio»e>*d eul*f

a great deal and I do ail my ovi a
work, thanks to Peruna. ” — Mrs. J. VV.
Reynolds. - 4
t Free Treatment for Wommw
Any -woman wishing to be placed ou.

the Ust of Dr. Hartman's patients fad
free home treatment and advice should!
immediately send name and symptoms.,
duration of disease and' treatment
already tried. Directions for the first
month’s treatment will be promptly
mailed free of charge. No free medi-
cine will be supplied by the doctor,
but all necessary directions will bu.
furnished.
Read what the above ladies have to -

say of Peruna as a cure for these cases.
Address Dr. Hartman, President of *

The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, .
Ohio.

0( lorfirint Disfip?

A life of pleasure even makes th*
strongest mind frivolous at last.— Bui
wer.

When a man’s broke the woman
who broke him thinks she’s had
enough.

..It remaineth to be seen whether
the real bachelor will succumb to tho
leap-year bachelor maid.

Ciruln. full*.m&mam---- - * ....

When a man marries he should re-
himself to the inevitable and
fate to do Its worst, '

SilPip
eConiI-^oP 5 mixed, 521601 No. 3 yel-
• »w 55V*c per bu.
Oats— No. 3 whlto.iapot. 3 cars at
l^ic; by sttniric. 1 oar nt 44Hc; ro-
seted, 2 cars at 4S-»i.e per bu.
Rye— No. 2 spaL 1 ear. at 71 %c bu. •

Ueaps-^-Spot ;wbml -ot- ft SO; May,
l 80 nskcu; October. 51 05 bid.

Chicago — Whoit — No. 2 spring. 920
Xc- No 3 86090c; Np. re<l, |1®1 06.
cArn-So. S. No. 2 yellow. E2M,
. CQ,.

Oats— No. 2,.41*4c; No. 3. white, 42®
4 He. w o ^
DarTey^-Gobd* feeding. 36038c; fair to

choice ‘malting. 45® 56c.

\ federation of all the Catholic or.
•rnnteatlons tn Now York, to besrin Its
•xlstonce with 180.000 memliers. has
»een planned at a meeting of delegates
Yom various societies. A mass inectlus
vlH he held nt Cnmegie hall. The oh-
ert^of tiie y^oupsed federation is not

American laborers are thronging to
Colon, Panama. Over 3Q0. arrived at
vruit C^). nt Bocas d« Toro And these

i Good nature ia stronger than toma-
hawks.— Emerson. _  , , ,

DO YOUR C1M>TIIBS LOOK VTKLLOW?
If eos use Red Cross Ball Blue. It will maksi

them white os snow. 2 o*. package 5 cent®.

However: eggs are not Vet worth
their weight In radlurti.

V Important to Mothora.
Examine carefully every bpttVe of C ASTORIA,
a safe and euro remedy for Infante and children,

and see that It

Bears the

Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years.
The Kind Yon Have Alwayt Bought

for Women too are
“Wear-Proof”
Ask your dealer for them.
IT he does not keep them
write tie. Booklet Itree » .

SMITH-WALLACE SHOE CO.,I > CHICAGO

Men mistake the glory of gain for the
gain of glory.

Mrs. tflnetow'a Soothing Syrup.
Porcbtutreu teetbluK, egflaaefbeaurua, roAuoes !t>
rl ai.-uit Uoi^aiUy t pala. cures wind colic. 2acaboUia.

A man can be a sinner without being
a millionaire. ' >

Gentleness la a
of greatneas. '.‘H

rll

!*•>

artw
ee

FREE to WOMEN
A Large Trial Box and book of !n-

Btructlods absolutely Free and Post-
pald, enough to prove the value of

PoxtineToilet Antiseptic
‘ ̂  " Partfoe Is In powder

form to dissolve tn
water — non-polronoas
and farauperlor to liquid
antiseptics containing
alcohol which Irritates
inflamed surfaces, and
have no cleanilng prop-
erties. The content*
of every box makes
more Antiseptic Solu-
tion — tarts longer—
goes further— has more
uses In the family and
dess more good than an y
antiseptic preparation
you can hoy.

The formula of a noted Boston physkian,

and used with great success es * Vaginal
Wash, for UurorrtxxKvPidyicQ^anK. N«sal

Catarrh. Sore Throat Sore Eyes. Cuts

and all toreros of mucus membrane.
In local treatment of female ills Pax tine is

invaluable. Used as a Vaginal Wash we

Every, chilli bora into ther
world with aa inherited or
early developed tendency to*
torturing, disfiguring humors',
of the Skin and Scalp, ‘becomes
an object of the most tender
solicitude, not only because of
its suffering, but because of tho
dreadful fear that tbe disfigu-
ration is to lifelong and mar
its future happiness and pros-
perity; Hence it becomes tbo-
duty of mothers of such afflict-
ed children to acquaint them-
selves with the best, tho
purest, and most effective
treatment available, viz.: the
CUTICURA Treatment^ con-
sisting of warm baths with
CUTXCURA Soap, and gentle*
anointings with QUTICtfftfe
Ointment, the great Skin Cane.
Cures made in childhood are
speedy, permanent and eco-
nomical.
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We Risk It
druggists Who Soli
Dr. Miles* Nerrine
Agree, If It Falls*
To Refund Cost.

OC owm wa rotalmrao th* taMft*.
area know him. and truot him.
'Dr. Milts’ Nerrlno Is medtcino ter your

THE CHELSEA HERALD
V. w. XMay. Mifor aad Profrtotor.

A HOT GAME.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
ter Il.it par year strtetly In adrasoe.

A»YnwtamH« AArae
rar short Utna ooatraoU made knownFor font or sIkv

°*cSSof than
wW beohaiwrd rsaw .nw
Announooatents of entertslnnmnts, socials,

cao., for whUh s regular admission fee Is

Notlcetof church servioes free.

XI cores dlssaaaa of the Internal or-
Mans* by firing tone to Urn narras which
knake them organa work.

It la a novel theory— not of anatomy.
Mat of traatmont; am discovered by
«)r. Miles, and alnoa made use of by
-many wide-awake physicians, who ap-
(preciatt Da value In treating the sick.

If you are tick, we offer you a way to
1 he made Well— Dr. Miles’ Nervine.

This medicine Is a scientific cure for
disorders* such as , Neuralgia,

Loss of Memory, Sleepless-
Bpasma. Backache, St Vitus’

Epilepsy or Fits, Nervous Prot-
on, ate. i

By toning up the nerves. Dr. Miles*
Restorative Nervine will also cure those
dleeasss of the Internal organa due to
• disordered nervous system.
Some of these are: Indigestion, BIl-

Hsadsche, Kidney Trouble, Chronlo
tion. Dropsy, Catarrh, Kheuma-

eto.

•*My brother had nervous prostration,
" was not expected to live. I pre-

upon him to try Dr. Miles'
live Nervine, and now hs has

recovered. Tou remember I wrote
how it saved my life a few years
whan Z had nervous trouble. I

^tj» ^merits to everyone.”— REV.

riyrKa

ntered at the Post Office at Chelsea, Mich.,„ as second class matter.

Jteus Hsa
fConatipat

CorrectionylUe, lows.
war

eciV,

Writs us and we win mil
you a Free Trial Package of

Miles' Antl-Paln Pills, thsNew.
_ lentlflc Remedy for Pain. Also Symp-
tom Blank for our Specialist to diagnose
your case and tell you what Is wrong
and how to right ft. Absolutely Free.
Address: DR. MILES MEDICAL CO.,
CaBORATORISS, ELKHART, 1NU

TIME TABLES.

special cars lor ioc accommouauot
private parties may be arranged for at
Detroit office. Majestic Building, or at
Manager’s office. Ypsilanti.

d., y., a. a. a J. RY
Taking effect Dec, 14, 1908.

Cars leave Chelsea for Detroit at 6:89 a.
m. and every hour thereafter until 6:89
p.m.; then si 8:09 p m and 10:09 p.m.
Car leaves Chelsea for YpsMauli at 12:09

a.m.
Cars leave Chelsea for Jackson at 6:50

a. m. and every hour thereafter until 7:50
p.m.; then at 9:50p.m. and 11:50 p m.

Special cars for the accommodation of
Ihe

at the

Manager’s office. Ypsilanti,
Cars run on Standard time.
On Sundays cars leave terminals one

hour h. er.
• On and after April 20 the following ad-
ditional cars wiir run until about Nov. 1:
Leave Detroit 6 30 p m., arrive at Ann
Arbor 8:45 p. m ; leave Detroit 9:30 p m.,
arrive at Ann Arbor 11 45 p. m.; leave Ann
Arbor 5:45 p. m., arrive Detroit 8 p. m.;
leave Aon Arbor 9:45 p. m., arrive Detroit
12 midnight; leave Ann Arbor 11:45 p. m ,

arrive Ypsilanti 12:15 a. m.

SALINE DIVISION.
Cars leave Ypsilanti daily, except gun-

day at 6:15, 8:15, 10:15 a.m., 12:15, 2:15,
4:15, 6:15,8:15, 11:15 p.m.
Cars leave Ypsilanti Sundays at 6:45,

8:15, 9.45, 11:45 a.m., 1:45, 8:45, 5:45,
7:45,9:45 p.m.
A special car will be run from Ypsilanti

to Saline at 12:15 midnight, on arrival of
theater car from Detroit, for special parlies
of ten or more, on short notice and without
extra charge.

THURSDAY, MAY 2«, 1901

DOESN’T UKE THE METHODS

Used by Republican Machine Politicians
to Control Dolsgatos to the State Con.

vsntion.

The following communication,
which appeared in the columns of

the Ann Arbor Daily Argus of Mon-
day, is from the pen of a man who
has been a Republican always, but

who does not believ* that the meth-

ods used by some Republicans who
pose as leaders of the party are either

right or proper. It furnishes some

very pertinent facts for primary re-

form voters to ponder over. The

letter was written in answer to an

editorial article in the Washtenaw

Post (Eugene Heiberg German pa-

per) of last week, which is also given

below:

Senator Glazier, of Chelaea, did more lo

unite the Republican party of Washtenaw

by hit generous and courteous treatment

of the large delegation that attended the

state convention this week at Grand Rap-

ids than any man has done for them in 20

years, and the entire delegation composed

of 48 representative men and representing

all factions were most liberal and unstint*

ng in tlieir remarks concerning tbe wis-

dom and good policy of his course.— Mr.
Helber in Washtenaw Post.

Michigan (Tentral
“ The Niagara Falls Route.”

Time table taking effect Dec. 27, 1908.
90th MERIDIAN TIME.

Passengers trains on the Michigan Ceu*
tral Railroad will leave Chelsea station as
follows:

GOING BAST.
No 8— Detroit Night Express. . 5:88 a.m
No 80— Atlantic Expres .......... 8:29 a m
No 12— Grand Rapids Express. .10:40 a.m
No 2— Mail and Express ....... 8:15 p.m

going WEST.
No 11— Michigan & Chicago Ex. 5:45 a.m
No 5 — Mail and Express ...... 8 85 a.m
No 13— Grand Rapids Express. .6:80 p.m
No 37— Pacific Express ........ 10:52 p.m

Nos. 11, 86 and 37 stop only to let pas-
sengers on or off.

W. T. Giauque, Agent, Chelsea.
O. W. R ugoi.es, General Passenger

and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

AMD DTKAMBMIM UN* A.

TIME TABLE
Taking effect November 1st, 1908.

Trains leave Ann Arbor by Central Stan-
dard time.

SOUTH.
No. 6, 7:20 a. m.
No. 8, 11:88 a. x.
No. 4, 8:08 a. m.
102, 7:56 P. M.

NORTH.
No. 1, 9:00 a.m.
No. 5, 12:00 m.
No. 8, 4:58 P. M.
101, 9:05 a. if.

Trains Nos. 5 and 6 run between Ann
Arbor and Toledo only.
Trains Nos. 1. 8, 4, 5, 6 and 8 daily, ex-

cept Sunday.
Free chair cars on Nos. 1 and 4.
Trains Nos. 101 and 102 Sundays only

between Toledo and Lakeland.
J. J. KIRBY, G. P. A.

"25 CENTS
1 i MADAMS SLCHICACQl

,:.TAKE YOUR.:.

Job : Printing

TO THE

Herald Office

Editor Argus:

It has just now come to light how tbe
delegation was treated wjiicli gave rise to

the above remarks by Mr. Helber.

Mr. Glazier approached certain men be-

fore the recent Republican county conven-

tion and asked them to go to Grand Rapids

and stated that he would see to their ex-

penses and that they were elected dele-
gates. After they were elected, each
received a notice to be at the Michigan
Central station on a certain day and at a
cerUin hour of the day. There they were
met by Mr. Glazier with a special car and

they were invited in. The delegates and
others of the company in the special car

numbered about 85. On their trip to
Grand Rapids they saw no Michigan Cen-

tral official and no conductor came into

the car, or approached them. Nobody
had to pay anything. The car .was well
supplied with cigars and liquors of all
kinds. When they reached Grand Rapids

they were all taken to one hotel and each

was given a ticket which admitted him to

all parts of tbe house. For this they did
not pay. They came home in the same
way and to the credit of the delegation it

ought to be said that they did not drink
ail of the liquor, as a large amount was
taken off at Chelsea.

A number of the delegates were known
to be for primary election reform and so

expressed themselves here in Ann Arbor
after their election, but before they got to

Grand Rapids some influence must have
changed their minds, because, if we are

correctly informed by the Detroit papers,

18 of the delegates voted against true pri-

mary reform and only 3 for it. It is a
very interesting question which of these

delegates had the temerity to vote for pri

mary reform under such circumstances
and I would like to have the Argus, if it

can, Inform the public what three meu
had 4he honesty to stand up for what they

believed to be right under such circum-

stances. The very way in which these
delegates changed their minds under the

treatment accorded them furnishes the
strongest kind of an argument for primary

reform.

Mr. Helber may, in his simplicity, be-

lieve that Mr. Glazier furnished the pri-

vate car for the use of the delegates and

others of his friends to go to Grand Rapids.

But when we consider the recent history

of machine politics in this state, we con-

clude that the Michigan Central furnished

the car, poeaibly at Mr. Glazier's request.

Certainly, at the convention, the Michigan

Central’s attorney was made a member of
the committee on resolutions from this
district. The Michigan Central has no use

for any candidate for nomination for any

state or legislative office who is in favor of

true primary reform. This is a fact too

well established by the recent political his-

tory of this state.

It may be that the Republicans of Wash-

tenaw can be united by such conduct as

this on the part of Mr. Glazier, but the

writer believes that self-respecting men
will resent it as it should be at the proper
time.

My first vote was cast for Abraham Lin-
coln in 1864 and I have been a consistent

Republican from that time to this, but I

shall never vote to qpprove of conduct of
this sort.

I make this communication to the Ar-

gus, because we have really no Republican

paper in this city to which I could offer ft

Seth 0. Randall.

But ChtlM«*s Battery Won SntnNtoy**
do mo tor tho Stars.

What proved to be the most inter-

esting base hall game that has as yet

been played on oir home grounds
this season was played last Saturday

afternoon between the Junior Stars

and Ann Arbor High School, the
home team winning out by asoore of

5 to 4. The game was a cloae one
and really Ann Arbor had the best
of it in every department except the

battery. Chelsea's new catcher K illi-

fer was the all-round star, for he*

sides catching a fine game, allowing

only two Ann Arbor hoys to pilfer
bases, he scored three of Chelsea’s

runs, made a hit, and stole five basea.|

It looked like a victory tor Ann Ar-

bor in the first inning as the locals

were badly rattled, a thing which
they must overcome, if they hope to

w’in many games. Belknap started
the scoring for Ann Arbor in the
first inning by hitting a hot one over

second, getting second en an error by

E. Steiubach. Taft struck out.‘
Jones hit into left putting Belknap
on third. Kathbun struck out while

Whittington hit to second scoring

Belknap, Jones going to third. Then

McCain stopped further scoring by

striking out BeGole, amidst great

excitement . ,

Chelsea was blanked in the first

inning but scored in the second by a

base on balls to Killifer, who stole
second, third and home, amidst wild

cheering by the Chelsea’s team’s
supporters. From then until tbe
end of the game, it was a see-saw af-

fair, the Chelsea team playing like a

lot of 12-year-olds. Unless they im-

prove rapidly they won’t be able to

beat a drum, without the umpire’s

help. The score:
128456789 RHE

Junior Star8...0 1 0 8 00 00 1 5 6 6
A. A. H. 8 ..... 101 00 l 001 4 11 5
Batteries— McCain and Killifer; Jones

atfd Whittington. Umpire — Miller.

A spring tonic that cleans and purifies

and absorbs all poisons from the system.
Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Ten will make
you well and keep you well all summer.
85 cents. Tea or tablets. Glazier & 8lim-

son.

Co-Operative
We are Headquarters for

SuUcrib, for the Htnld. »1 per jar.

Western Washtenaw Farmers’ Club.

The Western Washtenaw Union
Farmers’ Club met with Mr. and
Mrs. John F. Waltrons at their home
in Lima Friday. There was a good

attendance of the ladies, but the
men were so busy with their belated

farm work that only about a dozen

were able to attend. All were mi^de

heartily welcome and thoroughly at

home by Mr. and Mrs. Waltrons and

a very pleasant meeting resulted.

After the usual good dinner at

noon a period of social visiting fol-

lowed and then the club was called

to order by the president George K.

Chapman. Prayer was offered by
Rev. C. S. Jones. The minutes of
the last meeting were next read and

approved.

The next meeting of the clnb is

known as children’s day and on it
being shown that as the schools
would still be in session at that time

it would be hard for the children to

getaway, the date for holding the

meeting was changed to Saturday,
June 18, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. Chapman.

After a song by Mrs. Fannie Ward,

the farm help problem was discussed

by some of the gentlemen. The con-

sensus of opinion seemed to be that

farm help was hard to get and wages
very high.

A select reading was given by Mrs.

N. II. Cook, in the absence of her

husband, and then the question “Has

the young man of today as much
chance to get along aa the young

man of fifty years ago?” was opened

by Rev. C. S. Jones in the absence of

Truman ’Baldwin. He argued that
the young man had just as good a

chance to succeed as he ever had,

but he had to be differently equipped.

T. E. Wood, A. W. Chapman and
others added' their testimony along

the same line.
After an excellent recitation by J.

F. Waltrons, the meeting closed by
singing “America.”

$100 Reward, $100.
The readers of this paper will be pleased to

learn that there is at least one dreaded disease
that science has been able to cure in all ita
stages and that Is Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh
Cure ia the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being a con-
stltutlonal disease, requires a constitutional
treatment. HaU’e Catarrh Cure is taken in-
ternaUy, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system, thereby de-
stroying the foundation of the disease an.i

Patient strength by buildup
nature ̂  doing it«

»F.

Uw* M***te> Omts Catchers, Lawn Rakes,
Scm* IWr* at 75c ami $1.00 each.All Wire Cloth.

Springs for Screen Doors 5c each.

O-arpet Beaters 10c each.

White licad and Oils.

\>w Era Mixed Paints, the best in the market.

The 20th Century Steel Ranges
Gasoline Stoves.

Riding and Walking Cultivators,

Horse Corn and Bean Planters,

Osborne Farming Tools and Binder Twine.
Asbestos Roofing.

Globe Woven Wire Fencing.

Washing Machines, Carpet Sweepers, and Tinware

Sewing Machines, German Enameled Cooking ware

Teeth and Blades for all makes

of Cultivators.

Imperial Plows and Repairs.
Also, Repairs for Other Flows.

Remember^ we can sell you anything in the
Furniture and * Crockery Line,

and in our Grocery Department we can supply you with our “Excelo” Coffee at 19c per pound, once used»

always used. We have Canned Goods, Cheese, H. & E. Sugar 20 lbs for 11.00, Teas at all prices, fine
extra quality Prunes 3 lbs for 25c. Finest Lemons in the market at 20c per dozen.

BACON CO-OPERATIVE CO.
Special Prices on Dinner Sets.

Ga BRAND PRIZE
PARIS 1900 (Llh J)

si
A -

COLUMBIA
CYLINDER
RECORDS

HACK
SUPER HARKENED

Brand
New
Proce&o

Brand
New
Records

Beautiful Quality

•f tone
Much more
durable

than any
other cylinder

25
CENTS
EACH

oeoo Colombia Disc Records
*£» 30 CENTS EACH

COLUMBIA eCCOBDS flT ANY MAKE Or T ALBINO MACHINE
NEWEST POPULAR MUSIC HMM CLASS SELECTIONS

Jjjj, JI_EACtl

Address
SoMH
Take

™edo’0-
i Hall’s Famfiy Fills for constipation.

fit o
Ck -
A £
5s
i <
3“

f2j

Columbia

Crapho|>hones
Reproduca aN Mads of immIc
Net MOMMry te leare aay Uutmmant

rOR SALE BY
DEALERS EVERYWHERE
AND BY THE

Bend for

TREE CATALOOUE No. 5S
ohowing both disc
end cylinder
machines In all
styles

$3
to

$100

Columbia Phonograph Company
/ footers Leaders In the Talking Machine Art

272 Woodward Ayo., - Detroit, Michigan

H
Is
e n

BRAND PRIZE
'PARI* 1900

HAVEN
Sbsrpeaa L&wa Mowers,

%

Bopairs Gasoline & Oil Stoves,

Lead Pipes and Oistsrn

Pumps,

Flashes Chimneys,

Hakes Chimney Tops,

Lines Zee Bozos,

Hakes and Bangs Eave

Troughs,

and does all kinds of

repairing
Phone 95.

Shop in McKune Building,
East Middle Street,

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

THE SMART SET.
A Magazine of Cleverness.

r— Magazines bonld havo a welldeflneflpurpoteT

Sma^Set^the0161^01116111, ftmU8einent and men,al ^creation w the motive of The

MOST SUCCESSFUL OF MAGAZINES.
bo t hemispheres^ 00,111)1616 0ne ,n each numb«r) by the most brilliant authors of

Its sliorl stories are matchless-clean fcnd tell of human interest.

hv ,! 0P°e!ry’ c°veriD6 the eatke field of Verse-pathos, love, humor, tenderness-
is by the most popular poets, men and women, of the day.

voking 0kCi’ W,|tlc,BII,B» fetches, etc., are admittedly the most mirth-pro-

160 PAGES DELIGHTFUL READING.

^°oIZaZZZ[ea 0B che‘p lllu,t”u“n,-editorUJ “ we*rj’r°g *
P“‘C wl|l charm and refre.h you.

rp , , 8.cr, ^ DOW“*a,ft0 P61, year- Remit in cheque, P. O. or Express order, or
reared .euer ,o THE SMART SET, 482 Fmh Avenue, New Vork.

u.— Sample Copies Sent Free on applleatlon.

Subscribe for the Herald

And Get AH tho Haws.
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GREAT

Closing Out Sale
IN OUR

Suit and Skirt Department

25

25

ODD SKIRTS.
Lined All Wool Dress Skirts, were
$6.00, $6.60 and $6.00,

Now $1.75
Unlined Walking Skirts, were $5.00

and $4.60,

Now $2.50
BO Unlined Walking Skirts, were $6.00,

$6.00 and $7.00,

Now $3.50
10 Unlined Grey Walking Skirts, were

$2.60, A

98 Cents
13 |new and stylish Spring Suits, Blues,

Browns, Blacks and Mixtures, were
$10, $12.60, $16, $20,

Now 1-2 Price
10 Odd Suits for Women, sizes 32, 34 and

36 only, Blacks and Colors,

Now $3.50

1 1. US MERCANTILE CO.

Stylish Spring Millinery. ;

I invite my customers and the Indies generally to call and inspect •

my fine assortment of

SWELL
STREET HATS

STYLISH
DRESS SHAPES •

Correct in fashion and perfect in finish. •

MARY HAAB.i
Dress Making in connection by the Misses Harr. 

'eats That Are Right!
Ill addition to having the best of Meats we know how to cut it and

a»ke it attractive to your table.

e Take Pride
in the roasts we sell. All our meats are all right and our customers

a? we always give them satisfaction. Our Meats are a little better and we

tove the b$t.

ADAM EPPLER.

* ' 
We make clothes that are alike a credit to the wearer and to us. 4

A Man’s Clothes
Reflect His Character.

items of local interest.

Five weeks from Monday is
Fourth of July.

Dorn, Monday, May 23, to Mr. and

Mrs. Ed. Russ, of Freedom,
daughter.

C. E. Whitaker is having a new
porch built on the front of his resi-

dence on South Maip street.

Kc*v. A. G. Beach, of Ypsilanti,

will preacli at the Congregational

church next Sunday morning in ex-

change with Rev. C. S. Jones.

Mrs. P. Murphy has traded her
farm in Lyndon to II. S. Holmes for

a house and lot on Dewey avenue,
which she will occupy as her home.

Clayton and Herbert Schenk have

entered in the intersch clastic track

meet to be held in Ann Arbor next
Saturday under the auspices of the

University.

Commencing with next Sunday,

May 29, the D., Y., A. A. & J. will
run half hourly cars through to
Jackson on every pleasant Sunday
throughout the summer.

Miss Enid P, Holmes will gradu-

ate from Oxford College, Oxford,

Ohio, next Wednesday, June 1. Mr.

and Mrs. H. S. Holmes expect .to

leave here Monday to attend the
commencement exercises.

The boards of review for the town-

ship of Sylvan and village of Chelsea

were in session Monday and Tues-
day.; Several complaints abont the

assessments were beard, but few
changes were made in either of the
rolls.

The little son of William Wolf, of

Sharon, had tli.e misfortune to get

his right wrist broken Saturday
night. His aunt, 13 years old, was

carrying him and he being a lively

little fellow, in some way slipped out

of her arms and fell on bis wrist.

Those who have been appointed
census enumerators in this vicinity

are: Chelsea, E. A. Ward; Dexter vil

lage, Roy Waite; Dexter township,

E. W. Daniels; Freedom, Bernard
Bertke; Lima, Otto D. Luick; Lyn-

don, Charlie E. Clark; Sharon, Henry

O’Niel; Sylvan, George W. Gage.

The graduating class of the high

school this year has eight members,

and, strange to say, the boys predo-

minate. There are five hoys and

three girls as follows: Clayton, Her-

bert and Rollin Schenk, Harry Sted-

man, Carl KalmbaCh, Leila Geddes,

Josephine Bacon and Jennie Wins-

low.

Residents of Chelsea who take
pride in their lawns are having

strenuous time of it these days try-

ing to get rid of the dandelions that

are cropping up so luxuriously. We
notice one of our exchanges calls

them “The yellow peril in another

form,” and they have correctly
named them.

John P. Millerro£. Chelsea, who is

one of the Detroit college baseball

team, made a great record in a game

with the Mt. Clemens team Monday.

Out of four times to bat he made

three hits, stole two bases, and made

four runs. He also had eight put
outs in left field to hi* credit. Guess

that’s playing ball some, isn’t it?

On and after Wednesday, June 1,

the Chelsea Telephone Co. will oper-

ate its exchange with a full day and

night and Sunday service..’ This will

be a great convenience and one that

will be appreciated to the full by the

patrons of the office and is in line
with the other .improvements that

are mapped out in connection with

the exchange.

John Farrell is having the large
window

The Mystic Shriners will meet in

Detroit tomorrow, May 27.

There were 02 deaths in Washte-
naw county during the month of
April.

Miss Anna Beissel will teach in
Ecorse another year with a $50 in-
crease of salary.

Lester H. Canfield has been ap-

pointed census enuerator for the

third ward city of Ann Arbor, t

Mrs. Mary C. Ten nent was given

a verdict for $200 against Perry C.

Depew in the circuit court Tuesday

for services rendered. *

Under a new ruling in the pension

department Lewis L. Conk gets an
increase to his pension from $72 to

$100 per month, dating from April

8.

Mrs. M. J. Noyes had a bad fall at

their farm home in Sylvan Tuesday,

by which the ligaments of her right

ankle were torn loose in a very bad
The accident will lay her

np for some time.

A number of Chelsea people' at-

tended the performance of “Erminie”

at the Athenaeum, Jackson, Friday

night, and saw Francis Wilson
Robert Macaire. It was a fine per-

formance and pleased the audience

greatly.

St. Mary’s Literary Clnb held its

closing meeting at the home of Mrs.

J. E. McKune, May 17. After
spirited and interesting meeting, ice

cream and cake wera served to all

present. The club will begin its
sixth year’s work in the early fall.

The annual meeting of the Wash-

tenaw County Pioneer and Histori-
cal Society will he held in Saline,

Wednesday, June 8, commencing at

10 a. m., and having morning and

afternoon sessions. A general

tation is extended to the pioneers

and those interested in the welfare of

the society to attend the meeting.

Elmer Weinberg is nursing a sore

hand as the result of an accident at

the Glazier stove works Wednesday

of last week. He was putting a belt

on the shaft pulley connected with

of the large presses, usingone

FRUITS.

Large Ripe Pine Apples, Navel

Oranges, Banatfes, Straw-

- berries — liberal supply and

prices the lowest.

VEGETABLES.
Fresh Lettuce, Radishes, Wax

Beans, Cucumbers, Toma-
toes, Asparagus, Pie Plant,

Spinach, Cabbage, etc., etc.

Fresh every morning.

GROCERIES.

Standard Mocha and Java Cof-

fee 25c pound.

Broken Java Coffee 10c pound.

Finest, Japan Tea 50c pound.

Good Japan Tea 25c pound.

13 bars Laundry Soap for 25c.4

7 pounds Broken Rice 25c.

Fresh Roasted Peanuts 10c a

pound.

Henkel’s Bread Flour 70c sack

Jackson Gem Flour 70c sack.

Highest Price Paid for Butter and Eggs.

FREEMAN’S.

THE CHOICEST HAMS;
All of our own curing
and prime fresh stock.

We have on hand at all times the best Beef, Pork, Mutton and Yeal
that can be found anywhere.

Our Sausages Cannot be Beat Anywhere, f

J. G. ADRION. ;

All MjIm and Btoa for
Krery Kind of Fool

G*tmln*> all bear thla

fit andguarantee that the Suits and Overcoats we make will
have the right appearance.

Ttfl Cloth Has Quality. The Work Has Excellence.
The Suits Have Style and Fashion.

J. 6E0. WEBSTERj The Merchant Tailor

FINE spring footwear
FOR MEN,

j^priw. that cannot bo duplicated at any other store in Chelsea, ami

quality cannot be excelled. I can save you money.

[A Few Choice Groceries, Fruits and Candy,

At the right prices to sell them.

.’s Pure Food Store.KrrelT

plat» of glass in the south

of bis store moved to where the doors

now are. The door* will be put
where ‘the window is and a door
leading upstairs is Also to be put in

He has already had a flight of stairs

put iu. When completed this will
give him a fine suite of rooms to
rent, over the store, besides making

the store front look better.

Kantlehner Bros., Emil, of De-

troit, and Walter, of this place, will

open up a new grocery store in the

Staffan block the first week in June.

The interior of the store is now be-
ing fitted up for them. Emil Kant-

lehner is an old and tried hand in
the grocery business, having been i

business here about eight years

selling out to go to. Detroit with

wholesale house. The young men
have many friends in Chelsea and vi-

cinity and will doubtlen do their
share of buiineai.

piece of pipe to slip it on with. The
pipe got caught in the loose pulley

and WHS forced into the palm of his

hand tearing it quite badly.

The Junior Stars and Detroit
Crescents will play two games of

baseball at McLaren -BeGole park
next Monday, May 30, morning and
afternoon. At the morning game
which will be called at 10 o’clock

Chandler Rogers, the Stars’ last

year’s favorite pitcher, will pitch for

them. The afternoon game will be

called at 3:30 o’clock. The Crescents

played here last year* and put up a
good game..

Lafayette Grange will meet at the

Lima M. E. church, Saturday, June
4, at 1:30 p. m. Miss Jennie Buell,
of Ann Arbor, who is the district
deputy, will be present and give in-

struction along the lines of grange

work, how to bnild up and improve

the order. All members should
make an effort to be present. Now
that the corn is planted, take part

of a day and all turn out to this
meeting. Supper will be served at

5 o’clock.

The Woman’s Guild of the Con-

gregational church have arranged

for a popular concert which is to he

given in the church Friday evening,

June 3, by a brilliant quartet of
musicians and an excellent reader.

Those who will take part in the en-

tertainment, are Mrs. Louise Bright,

pianist, Miss Bissell, soprano, Mr.

Ellis, tenor, and Mr. Benbow, bari-
tone and reader. They will give a
mixed program of solos, duets, trios,

instrumental music and reading, all

of which will be of a nature to please

an audience, haying plenty of variety

-to it The quartette recently gave
an entertainment for the Manchester

0. E. S. which received much favor-
able comment.

We are now offering a full line of

Farm Implements
and

Special Prices.

A comjJete line of Buggies. We
would call farmers’ attention to our

2-Horso Com Planters,
Fully guaranteed to give satisfaction.
Woven Wire Fences and Furniture
our s|>ecirtltie8 this month.

W. J. KNAPP

SEEDS. SEEDS.
We are stocked up with a full line of

Fresh Garden and Field Seeds,
Which we ask you to inspect and learn the price of

before purchasing elsewhere.

H. L. WOOD & CO.

H ATTRAOTIVENE SS
of business methods, low prices and the high quality of

our

Made -to -Order Suits
is what makes our store so popular with the public. It

is truly “the beehive” of business activity and general

satisfaction. We want to add you to our list of patrons
for we know you will be interested in our store and me-

thods Our offerings are many and varied, and strictly
in keeping with our established reputation. Once inter-

ested iu our goods you will not go elsewhere to make
your Clothing purchases.

See our fine Hue of Imported

and Domestic Suitings and
Top Coatings^_JIh^ *re the
proper things for the season*

J. J. RAFTREY & SON
Workers of Men's Clothing.

KIDHEY& WADOER C UR E

Dr-

A Sure Thing.

, It is said that nothing is su#e except

death and taxes, but that is not altogether

true. Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption is a sure cure for all lung and

throat troubles. Thousands can testify to

that. Mrs. C. B. VanMetre of Shepherd-
town, W. Va., says “I had a severe case of
broohltis and for a year tried everything 1

heard of, but got no relief. One bottle of
Dr. King's New Discovery then cured me
absolutely." It's infallible for croup,

whooping cough, grip, pneumonia and
consumption. Try it. It’s guaranteed by

Glasler ft Stimaon, druggist*. Trial hot-

R*ul»r ilm Wo, 11.00.

CURE Bright’s Disease. Backache, Dropsy. Grayel.
Diabetes, Rheumatism, Gout. Weak Heart,

toms of Bladder and Kidney Trouble in aay form; no matter how
nor how terrible your affliction may be. Dr. Oeaeoai’s Kidney and
yen. It eradicates totally and completely any irregularity or symptom of Kidney and
Bladder Trouble and puts those most vital organs in as perfect and healthy condition

te care.

; thel Dr. QoMMa’s Kkltoy aad Bk
; are the ealy ooee that helped me. In f»ct, cured me eo the* \

ns in childhood. It never falls.
DR. GOeSOM MEDICINE OO.

Deer Sir*. 1 Uke pleeeere In t
the beat tablet* I have ever takes. _ ______ _ ____ _ _____ _

etayed eared. I ean cheerfully recoauaend them to anyone. GEO. PAYNE, m
Weak and unhealthy kidneys an the cause of more sickness and suffering than any other

disease;. If you have the slightest symptom of these troubles-don’t delay; fatal reentts
We have pieced the price within the reech of nM.

50 CENTS PER BOX.
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Which ui vac ituiutt *u« ^uu u'oi
when they get together— Kuroki
Kuropatkin.

Exce&sive indulgence In pop and
cigarettee it always harmful even if
the pop is omitted.

Some men might not be opposed to
progress! re euchre parties if their
wives could always win.

| THE NEWS OF MICHIGAN.

wvv

KKPHALICAN STATE CONVENTION* ( Fatally Injured.
at ter noon, during n severeSunday

elecrricnl storm. Miss Cuddle King
was standing In front of her parent*

fhe summer girl and the sweet
graduate are beginning to worry at
the slowness oi the dressmaker.

At all events, Alfred Austin’s
MJeanne D’Arc” poem shows that the
poet laureate is capable of hard work.

Nomination of State OCSrere bv D're?t Vote
was Defeated- LUt of Delegatee

! By a vote of 808 to 28?, the Repub- home In St. Johns under n large mu-
lican state convention turned down l,le tree, talking with Mr. ami Mrs.
Wm. Aldcu Smith, nnd hi. nsolutions f ho were iltUns in. n i »««« tniggy, when she was struck hy light-
to h»T6 .11 nominations mude by direct lllng B|1(, lwd,y lnju;<;(1 The bo|t
vote, and adopted a platform calling struck the tree, splitting it, and then
for a law that would permit each lo- iwssed down the body of Miss King,
calitv to make its nominations for lo- ir^Ht.g off one of her shoes «» 1

cal offleers as it may please, but stand- *n,rnI,,» her hndly. The Olglers wei '*

mp squarely for the convention system The „lt01,dl„K M,#8 KIHR do
in the making of nominations for state not think she can recover,ofliees. i During a severe electric storm Sun-*

If the Japanese progress as rapidly
for another half century,, they will be
giving lessons in civilization them-
selves.

day evening a Iwlt of lightning sh it
down the chimney and Into the main
living room of the farm residence of
J. K. Williams, a mile and n half
south of North Brancli. Daniel

New York has a remarkable epi-
demic of measles. Here is something
they can’t keep tne lid on. It will
break out.

We trust that the late Herbert
Spencer’s hitherto unpublished letter
on war will be translated into Russian
and Japanese.

Probably the last thing eaten In be-
sieged Port Arthur will be the time-
honored sandwiches at the riilWaf
station restaurant.

Experts test a man’s saultyi by
watching him at a game of baseball-
on the theory, probably, that a man
is crazy then, if ever.

The historians are beginning to
write about Napoleon again. Theyf
never find it possible to let up for
more than a few months at a time.

The emperor of Korea has a hun-
dred wives, but never mind. There
probably isn’t one in the whole lot
that any brisk American would have.

The convention reassembled at 1:30
p. m.
N. B. Dlngley, of Kalamazoo, was

chosen as permanent chairman of the
convention and A. W. Smith, of j Graves, a neighbor, aged about 80.
Adrian, permanent secretary. Sena- ! was instantly killed and was still in
tor Borrows declined to act as per- a sitting posture in a chair when his
inaneut chairman. ! fate was discovered. The house was
Two sets of resolutions were pre- , ninslderuhly damaged and a dog in

pared by the resolutions committee, i the room was killed. Aside irom the
Chairman Perry F. Powers read the (aged visitor there were live persons in
majority report, while William Aldeu t lie. room, but furtlur than severe
Smith presented his own set. | shocks no other injuries, were siis-

-- ! talued.
New State Central Committee. | --

First district — Tom Navln nnd John injunction Granted.

Bechifd— John E. Burg-, of Lcnawes, Suit has tyecn brought, In the Lnited
and O. E. Grosvenor, of Monroe. « States circuit court for the eastern

^ iluilP rre/k Katollv district of Michigan by the American.' SSiSiin. of' IHflliP nnd United State* express
go. and George W. Merriam. of llurt-1^ companies, to prevent the state of
ford. , .

'FlfthK-rimrlcs Smith, of Ionia, anil
’ 1

The Allegan £ouilty ffeld day *ports
will be at Otsego, Friday, May 27.
The schools at Allegan. Martin, Pkiiti-
well and Otsego will contest

Gov. Bliss issued a parole for Will-
iam \V. Denton, who wag convicted
In Tuscola county of arson, and sen
tenced in September, 1000, to six years
imprisonment in Ionia.
The fourth annual convention of tin

Sinfonin society, a musical organiza-
tion of which one chapter is located
at the University of Michigan, is in
progress at Ami Arbor.
William Groves fell while working

on the roof of a Bay City residence a
distance of 30 feet, striking squarely
on hl-a hack. He escaped with only
slight bruises and sprains.

The Manafleid mine, near Crystal
Falls, owned by the United States
stool corporation, lias been closed for
an Indcttnito period, and all but
twelve men laid off.
The nntl-Hcarst men controlled the

Democratic county convention at Sagi-
naw Wednesday and an uninstruct
ed delegation will go to the state con-
vention at Detroit, June 1. .

S .S. Hulbert died at Battle Creek.
Ho was one of the principals In the
famous Malncs-Hulbert conspiracy
case which attracted state-wide atten-
tion some seven years ago.
I The special electron on a proposition
to bond I-udington for 2?ro,(X)() for pub-
lic improvements has been postponed-
until Mav 24. It was to have been
held one w*ek earlier than that date.

The factories of thq Vnlley Sugar

J THE NEWS OF THE WORLD

TUB JA*-nvraSIAN war.

A Japai*«»e Repulse Reperte*— Ea*llih
sterjr. > •'* ,

The Russian government on Batur-
have nrrlv«d ihsi# Mukdenv... otiject 9P¥uttlug Gen.

day received news confirmatory of the Une of retreat northward pu
rumors in circulation that Gen. Stoes
sel; had. made a successful’ sortie from
Port Arthur, resulting in the d«f#at of

the loss of over 1,*
led. The RuseiaiiB’
led or wonndhd.

The accuracy of the reports as to
a Japanese defeat fs doubted by army
men In liondon. Whije it I« not im-
probable* they say, tbaf Gen, Stoes-
sei.iuuy have mnae a sortie <hi iome
weak point on the Japanese investing
line jjjid inti let ed considerable loss, the
claim that the twrtle was for the pur-
pose of opening the way for a train
load of munitions, and that this ob-
ject was successfluly accomplished, is
taken with a large grain of salt when
provh#.* reports, tncltly acknowledged
a g 'correct by the Russians, have stat-
ed that the railroad certainly, ns far
north ng Knifing, was in the bauds of
the Jnimnose and that they had de-
stroyed from fifty to sixty miles of the
road.
Jt is not believed in London that

there^lhffijeeu as-yet any serious light-

have fl
object

fe dlrii
with

- . War Rotes.
According to reports wfcirh‘ftchrd Ulcu bi?

Japanese have made a land'
Port .Arthur, but have beca
with 'heavy loss. The truth (fr
reports 4s qucstioiied in St pburg. ri

Co. at Carrollton nnd thg Michigan lln* the fxonyl Kuroki is evidently

Ed M. Bar nurd, of Kent.
, 9Lxth— George W. Cook, of Flint, and
M. R Hunt: of Wasnc.
Seventh— A. E. Sleeper, of Lexington.

and W. H. Warren, of Bayport
Eighth— E. P. Sioue. of Saginaw, and

W. H. Bigelow, of Owosso.
Ninth — E. O. Shaw, of Newaygo, and

Postaster Delano, of Muskegon.
Tenth— Devere Hall, of Bay. City, and

Frank Buell, of Gaylord.
Eleventh — Orville Dennis, of Mlssau-

hee. and E R. Walsh, of Otsego.

Michigan from collecting the taxes
levied on the express companies un-
der the ad valorem taj/laws of 1!>01
and 1U08. The grounds nre much thr
same as in the tax suits set; up by ^he»
railroad compauies, it l>eUig alleged
that tlie law Is unconsttltutfonnl and
that the asacwment and tax levy are
unjust and excessive.
The three companies have tiled sep

arate suits, ail asking for a temporary

Sugar Ob. at Bay City, probably will
not- be opeiMted this yotiV, owing to
dilticulty in securing sutflclent acreage.

The Adrian school board has zelect-
ed Charles W. Mlekens, bf Moorehead,
Minn., to be superintendent *of the
local schools, nnd John I*. Everett, of
routine, to be' jyrhiclpal of the high
school, i. " . ‘ i

Elaborate prepai-ntious are being
made at Calumet for the entertain-
ment of the knights Templar of the
upper peninsula, -who will hold their
annual conclave In that place on July
0 rind 7. • ' ' ‘ .*

Twelfth— Robert Field, of Houghton.1 injunction to prevent Auditor-General
and Robert Douglass, Ironwood.

An ungrateful employe has been
embezzling Sir Thomas Lipton’s be-
longings. One thing nobody can steal
from Sir Thomas is the America’s
cup.

* St. Louis letter carriers complain
that they are overworked. Did you
write to your cousin that you were
coming to visit him during the ex-
position?

There will be a scientific exhibition
of thirty-three different kinds of mos-
quitoes at the St Louis fair,) but that
won’t attract people from Jersey or
Cape Cod.

Now that we know what Rev.
George W. Brownback thinks of his
new wife, it might be highly entertain-
ing to be told after a time what she
thinks of him.

It’s queer how much more afraid a
woman is that her dress may trail in
the dust when she has on low shoes
and gay stockings than when she has
on regulation boots.

The dowager Empress of China may
sit for her photograph that her pic-
tures maj be distributed and worship-
ed. How closely is she related to the
members of her sex!

to the Nfttlonul Cnuveatlnn.

First district— Allen H. Fruzer and Dr. E W,
Hauss. Detroit.
Second district — George D. Jones, Wayne;

Charles Lewis. Jackson. I

Third district— Lucius M. Win?, Branch; F.
A'. Roethlisberger, Hillsdale.
Fi urth district Charles, Swyet, Casg; A. O.

Dunlium. Van Buren.
Fifih disdriot— Wm. Judson, Kent; H. F.

Hiirbeck. OlVima.
SiittSdl»trlct--F. F. Sayre, Genosee: Dr. W:

G Huntington, Livinsgton.
Seventh dlstrlct--Wm. B. W illiams, Lapeer;

D. N. Lowell, Macomb.
Eighth district- A. B. Markham, Tuscola; C.

C. Vatuban, Clinton.
Ninth flistrlci--Thos. Mnnroe, Muskegon; C. 'English.

A Palmer, Manistee
Tenth district— William Reardon, Midland;

L. G. Dafoe. Alpena.
Kle ventn dlstrict-Theodcra Schmidt, Osc^olo ,

A. B. Daugherty. Antrim.
Twelfth disiria— John H. McLean, GoRebec;

John W. Wells, Menominee.
Delegate* at Large.

Dexter M. Ferry; tof Detroit.
Thoas J. O'Brfelv* of Grand Rapids.
Ralph Loveland, of Saginaw.
Thomas Wallers, of Ishpeming.

Ferry F. Powers from -faking steps to
enforce collection of the tuxes. This
has been granted by Judge Henry. H.
Swan, who has set June fi no the date
for the auditor-general to make an-
swer.

Presidential Elector*.

The presidential electors on the Re-
publican ticket in Michigan will be as
follows;

Found Her Mother.
An Armenian nurse. Miss Elizabeth

Bambooraglan, called by the Battle
Creek poller to act ns interpreter for
an aged sick woman, found her own
mother, whom she had supposed to be
dead for many years. The old wo-
man was put off a Michigan Central
train in the night and could not speak

She was too sick to eat or
sleep, and was taken to the women’s
department of the police station. The
woman’s family was partly assassi
noted in the raids of 1SX> nnd 1800,
but n number of the children tied to
America. A son brought, his mother
to Now York city recently, but be
was detained there, and she started
west. The meeting between mother
and daughter was very affecting, and
the old lady is now receiving the best
of care.

STATE NOTES.

Loomis,1 Grand; Rap-

At large— Philip H. McMillan and Homer K.
Bujk.
First— Gen. Henry M. Duffleld.
Second — Edgar Hexford, Ypsilanti.
Third — Jesse E. Cropsey, Kalamazoo,
fourth— Wblunau E. Clurk.
Fifth— Robert II.

Ida.

Sixth — E. O. McPherson.
Seventh— John A. Wallace. Port Hu-

ron.
Eighth— Wm. M. Smith. Clinton.
Ninth— Harlow J. Dudley. Fremont.
Tenth — Edgar B. Foss. Bay.
Eleventh— A. B. Cogger. Big Rapids.
Twelfth — O. C. Davidson.
The new state central committee is

coufctituted as tollows:

They have decided over in England
that Lhassa must be reached. Col.
Yoqnghusband will therefore continue
to make it lively for the grave diggers
along his line of march.

Branch county has 24 saloons.
Flint school teacher sues for wages.

Grapes damaged by frost near Law-
ton.

Potterville will have a $23,000 pri-
vate bank.

Supply of farm horses in southwest-
ern .Michigan limited.

J. C. Blake, an old hotel man of Te-
konslin, died Monday of heart trouble.

Baby born in Grand Rapids city
hospital vaccinated before one hour
old.

The Superior Veneer & Cooperage
Cl is the name of a new concern at
.Mutiising.

Will i nn Wilson, a young farmer,
was killed at Muskegon in a runaway

A Kansas City man has been en-
joined from seeing his children with-
in forty-eight hours after he has taken
a drink. Such a decree would make
some children fatherless.

At Detroit Jan«> SO-

At the meeting of the state central
committee it was decided to hold the
nominating convention in Detroit, June
30, With Congressman E. L. Hamilton '

as chairman. The judicial convention * ’

will be held in Saginaw, Sept 7 with r°rt ‘Huron woman wants divorce
ex-Senator John Patton as chairman ,)oeaURe she bad to bunt furniture to- — ..... .. ' ’ ! keep warm.

Hold* ip the Rond. j The annual reunion of the famous

7T
Mr. Rockefeller says the money he

made when he was a boy did not burn
a hole In his pocket. It was at a
later period of his career that he be-
gan to have money to burn.

The North Carolina papers are still
discussing the question of what a man
should take off before going to bed.
They have got as far as the boots and
the hat, and after that chaos reigns.

Angry over a right of way. John I"00,l,ls battery was held at Coldwater#
Brown is holding up a Per* Marquette I 'v“hiesdny.
logging train on tho Mahin branch William Livingston, Grand Rapids,
near Kalkaska. Brown built a fence ; left legacies to three friends who were
around 11 loaded cars to assert his kind to him.

.mnlLo0 n'r I,roPerty- An engine! Grapes in the vicinity of Lawton
/ / the fence, but was i were greatly damaged by a heavy

OUt bv hirge : frost Sunday night.
- '•-* ' 1 ilo"n *,a(l caused to be 1 'pi,(, Eaton Ranids council is ednsid-

a cross the track im mediately 1 1 Jiaton iui 'h counul 1 00nsm
...... In> When th-e ; < k

felled

after the engine ran ____ _
train crew started to remove the ob
struct ton. Brown prevented them with
a loaded rille, and still maintains a

the

blockade.

Having confessed that while she
KuHns? the Soo.

a proposition for fighting
streets of the city by gas.
John Tudor, living near 'Bachelor,

laughed so hard at newspaper joke
that he dislocated bis jaw. Then be
stopped the paper. ,

Evangelist and schools clash at Ben-

loves^her art she sings chiefly for the

yrCal

The United States government 1ms ' ton HnrboL likely • to break up corn-

money, 'Calve may now consistently be
blamed by all who tfre working with-
out wag® for the pure delight of toil.

R Is almost enough to make a wom-
an befieve that her husband has been
keeping his spring medicine in the
refrigerator to see the sudden and
alarming appetite the thing has for
lea.

filed notice of a suit against the eltv
of Sank Ste. Marie for $(18,500 dam-
ages, for the burning of Fort Brady
barraekn in-.Ta nun r.vrlbOT X dcclaru-
tion Was made by United States Dis-
trict Attorney George C. Coveil, of
Grand Rapids, Hint he. had a contract
with the city to furnish water pres-,
sure of 85 - to 00 pounds, but on the
night of the fire there was no pressure,
and the barracks l/uriied to the
ground.

Owosso dealers are offering $1.10
for wheat, the -highest price offered In
central Michigan during the year.
Tills is explained by the fact 'that the
Owosso wheat market is of the
best In the state.

A large crowd was present at the
Pontiac court house: Saturday after-
noon to witness the farewell exercises
to the old building, which is to be torn
clown immediately to make room for a
new $100,000 structure.

R. B. Ash, convicted of burglary in
the Ionia circuit, has been sentenced
lo seven years and six months in the
Marquette prison. He lias already
served five terms in various Michigan
prisons and is only 22. yeam of age.
The cobblestone gutters at Grand

Rapids arts to bo whitewashed this
summer. The experiment Is to be
made in the hope that Jt will keep
weeds from growing up between the
stones, ns well as to make the streets
look more attractive.

While working on, a smokestack on
the boiler house at the North Tamar-
ack thine. Isaac Llikala lost his bnl-
•ance and fell 25- feet into a large* pan
of hot ashes. He was quickly taken
from his prooa rlous position by fel-
low-workmen at nd will recover.

An Automobile driven by \V. M.
Thompson, n prominent banker, and
an interurban street car met in head
tutti collision at Jackson junction. Mrs.
Thompson and Miss Fannie Pringle,
in the auto] ' sustainen quite severe
injuries. The auto was wrecked.

The street car service at Lansing
must be greatly improved over a few
months ago. The local papers now
refer to the rolling stock as ears, in-
stead of as ’•Relic No. 22,” or “The
Original Noah's Ark.” as they were
wont to do not so very long ago.

Delta county has ninety-one saloons,
mil up to the present time the county
treasurer has received the license
money from : but fifty-six, the sum
amounting to $-15,500. The time for
paying the licenses is long past, and
an Investigation may be made soon.

Post master Button and City Alder-
man Wesson report that they have
reached an agreement with Supervis-
ing Architect Taylor concerning the
plaits, tor the Flint public building.
The structure will lie of stone, or- of
brick with stone trimmings and two
stories.

Several Ionia county farmers have
tried plowing by steam this spring,
nnd have had such success that many
others propose to “go and do like-

wise.” They claim it is possible with
steam to make a deeper and more
even fun-row, and to* turn over ten
acres a {lay.

The ease of Julia Fitzsimmons
against. Edward Reilly, a saloonkeep-
er, and his bondsmen, was settled out
of court at Ann Arbor by the payment

i to Mrs. Fitzsimmons

awaiting the disposition of his col
umns on the flanks and rear of the
Russian posilfon before making an h<T
cance all along the line. "When tills
time copies the weight of expert opin-
ion is that the Russians will be over-"Wr, Trr0yj
Jamm Alniifeni ‘'of Southern SThneHtfJo** Alniifeni of ftouthrra KThneHtfrla.
Advices received by the general staff

atfiBti iRotixeburg t$i©jv fctt tterfipffo
ettt nre practically masters oT all of
thf southern end of the Liao-Tung
peninsula, save Port Arthur and the
territory commap4ed hy. IK guns.
*A jM£ifLg>t *9,thp general- £tafr enid

tliat tlie removal of flfe guns from
tlie fortifications erected at Kin-Chau
and the. •Ue^trut thjn qf Port Tfiilny
were primarily /or the purpose of con-
centrating the entb-e, Russia ii*force at
Pprt Arthur. *

TMie destruction of Dalny Is com-,
piete. the breakwater and the bnlld-
iigjs, as well ns the piers and docks,
having been blown up. This actionwqs or suiHlcn deter
ntftiatfori/ mit wns dho to the prob*
ability that a force attempting to hold
Dttlny conhp Imj rt*»!in-a tod -from rPwt
Arthur aiul ‘capfurod, thus intnctlng

The report that Rear-Admiral
Fen. finding It impossible to
protected Russian cruiser no?,*,
which went ashore recently |u « 2
on the rocks off Vladivostok on
lief to be blown up, Wcoulrmed
A report has been received

Camp Overton, on the Island of
danao, dated May 15, slating u]aT
massacre hud taken place on the Ul
liiKt. near Malabang, on the Houthe
coast of Mindanao. Fifty-three pi
plno men, women and children
fainliles of emifioycq of the u&
States militant government at Z!
bang, were surprised, at mldiM
while asleep, by the Dntto A1U m
baud of Moros from the Rio Cm
valley and slaughtered.

f * Tbo (Wvcaflon Tlrea Out.
The illinols Republican state

veiUlhK tool; jfci fiffty-oH^th ballot
a governor on Friday, resulting
follows: Yates, 483; Louden, m
Deneen, 38546; Hamlin, 113; Wat"
53; Sherman, 4fi: Pierce, 23

Ywaruans."
candidates having cxnrcssad then
selves in favor of sitroVetep. ^11
call on the question resulted in
adoption of the resolution, and
convention took u recess until 2 u
May 31.
Maiw of tlie delegates had be

to-shoto1 «ifrns of ̂ breaking away
there, was* evidence a disposition
l«W tlto leadecs, .some of them
town and others declared they wc
not eoitfc .back imtil sopJe of ‘the
bernatorlnl candidates got out of 5*1
njcq. and made it possible to brenki
deadlock.

Seven Killed — Twenty Icjured.

further loss of prestige to the Rus- i (,^*v company’s plant In Findlay, Oi. ' Jrtt ; 'shins, which could nof be ’ tiVVniltt«»H *ei-en pef^ons arc known tol
at. this time. 1 h<' ficad, five nre so seriously hurt|

I that recovery is believed to be irapo*]
! sil)!e and 12 or 15 others are injur

as 1 badly.- From reports of the pi
follows: “At 14 minutes past 1, in the j Acinus 10 of the less seriously
afjernoon- of May. 13,1 in It fogt jured ugiy di® u||d result of
off Port Art him Dje;t^ilh<*r , Htit^tga j I,oisfihbi*r fi?oni to® potash that tai
rununfi the erUW?i 0Uli5igii drivoq Iiito stjiflr Hxbcs.
the liitfc^in a few miBiitcs. Thi saute j . , - ---- : -
Hunting the battleship Hatsuse, while] Co*i Tro«t Salta.
crfiLsing off Port Arthur, covering the,. Fedcrjii {tetion against .the coal
landing of the soldiers, struck a mlnei'as represented by the carrying nil- 1
ten‘Rn0ts southekst Of the harbor en- ' roads hits *been arranged definitely. At l
trance. 8hRaigJU(^d -for bqfi) aud| Kpox will hygin 8nl:|
iuetantly sthick another mine. She against the coal roads In the tUSftl
sspik fit half an hour Three hundred ; States c-Iivt^t count of appeal^ sittli
of iter .cnwvr xvi‘rc stitefi liy tonwdt/ lit I*ltI1tui^?yila on Jiine 20. A WUbO1118*” equity clinrging the several ooal r^i

.The

equity cltnrging
with violation of the interstate comil

Japnncm*. . imuiltering 20,000 ; merco clause of tlto Sherman antl-trud
law will be tiled on that date.

The price of campaign cigars has
always been more or less a mystery,
but there Is now official court author-
ity for the statement that sometimes,

at least, they cost as^much as three
cents apiece.

It Is expected that the Crown
Prince of Portugal will visit the
United States during the cominjg sum
mer. If be Is coming over after a wife
he should prepare himself beforehand
by making a thorough study of Brad-
atreet’s.

It Is sow proposed to send some
Medical sharps to Africa tp investl-

tbe sleeping sickness. This seems
iste of time and

gate the sleeping sic

money, when so many sound sleepers

Cold Rlnodrd Murder.
William Stevens, a Chicago bandit,

who came to Detroit from Cleveland
on Thursday morning, is wanted by
tlie Detroit police for the murder of*
Bartender Ralph Caulkins. In a saloon,
on Gratiot avenue, last Thursday even-
ing. On Friday morning he disap-
peared and every efforr is now being
made to secure ids arrest. The po!lce
of every large city In ihe country havp
been notified to look out for hint. Ste-
vens held up the place wantonly kill-
ing the bartender and rifling the cash
register. /

mencement. Graduates can get no ! lu i’11/1’ of $1,125. She
place for exercises. : *.ur( ful fiamaP*s because Reilly sold, , , , I liquor to the men who murtlered iter
Lansing People -.re up ngniust an | husband aomo throo yoara-ago

increase in the price of lee this year. ! a h '

The Jtew price is about 75 per ceut 1 it j’I* <n' 1,leis of cotta?es at Epworth
higher than last year Heights, the summer resort near Lud-

a&ss&sis ssft 2 1

Niies, has been forced to close its pa- * in-/ n.-it it „• 1 1 1 t?1 1,(11 11 ^ton* foar*
per mill for lack of orders ’ ’ P V1, 'vil1 nttrnot t0° n*«ny vis-t M I ‘ itor* uu«l detract from the interest in
Joseph Allen, of Met am ora. while ; the religious meetings held here

driving to Oxford Saturday was struck v rathoe imimm , , ,

! r-a- d
Otsego Congregut Iona lists will this ot’Mr.Ularkeburnedwhiletbewater

summer erect a handsome new church } was high, and now the fouudntion
t° ,Ja;e J ‘e ]^nc(i of u,e o!tl 0,1,‘* It i -finiuls with one foot of charred, even* of 8t0,le ailtl Wl11 cost about j boards around the top, showing the

water lino at the time of the fire. '

John F. Buehier & iOo.’s saw

n^n, came upon 32,000 Rusviaus In a
strong position on Monday,* fiO miles
west of Feng VV’ang -OUeng. It being
unwise to risk a battle the Japanese
rdlrented in good prder and with
great rapidity.
bllant over their reported victory and
consider that It being on Emperor !

Nicholas’ birthday the victory is j her dead In her tracks, then barriead-
‘ good medicine*’ for tho Jriptnese. It • In.g himself In his room. 1’aul returned
is believed the Rusufans concentrated with a revolver and shotgun to
their forces and struck the enemy avenge his wife’s murder, an if whet
south of Liao Yang, driving the Jap-' I’ollegrcno poked his nose out to
nnese back. The-reports say that the counolter be fell dead, pierced hy i
Japanese loss was heavy. , , bullet from Paul’s gun.

Frank Paul, n prominent man of
Cardiff. Pa., quarreled with an Itnlianl
named Savior Pebegrene Saturdin

The Russians are Ju-’ night, and In tlie scrimmage left h# I

hat behind. Pours wife v viuntoervd
to rot uni for it when Pellegreno shot!

THE JAP-IN-TH E-BOX.

MUnwuiiiBfiiiiCT

L

I.lfe Sentence for Banxlnrjr.

$10,000.

W. R. Burt, of Saginaw, has nffm*,!
a big auditorium in that rttv if ,

city can secure the return fro,n } !]

government of a tract of land called
Federal park, on wltich to m-eet n.
building. The ground Was gh4 to
the governmfnt at the tin,P " 0
fwloral bulldlns wa, located tberT
Cn-OTM (Jnerlcii, „f cmamet. *„d.

mill

Idenly became insane at iL’ '

Lewis Oliver was sentcjiced to life grabbed his sister mil ili, IJle a,ld
Imprisonment at Mason for burglary^ 1 vented from kiln,,,/ . u” ..onlvimprisonment at Mason for Durgwry, ' vented from k!llii,Lr j ” pre‘ i " ’^V ..... "‘"^r
He is a notorious crook and had twiefl arrival of her * IS j TJio Boyne City

'M

before been
charges.

convicted on
d twiCjti
similar

Ssa£*s«Sr* “ ! 31“ Wi ..

ttg£$8S2£ as i r.r sr,: »* «
nth was taken to the county jail. J western railroad to Alpena.

cod hinibAi* yard at Moortown burned
Sunday during the absence of Hie
night watchman. The tire originated
in the engine room and spread so rnp-
Mb* that nothing was saved. A heroic
effort was made to save the lumber
yard, containing over 1,000.000 feet
of. lumber, hut the strong wind mede
it impossible. Tlto loss is $30,000.
with no Insurance. ‘

board of trade
submit to a

Alma has building boom.
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A St. Petersbura Dispatch Says That the Japs Have Turned
Different New Places.*'

Up “At

Over 000 Porto Rican school teachers
nre to visit the United Suites- in July.
Committees are at work in til the lead-
ing cities of the Island obtaining sub-
scriptions for the fund o" $50,000
necessary. Cornell U university has
premised to take 200 of the young la-
dies and Harvard 400.

Santa Qiaqa. as presented to the
children, was declared to encourage
and train them to he deceitful, said Dr.
De Ford, of St. Louis. In addressing the
Baptists at Nashville, Mo. He protest-

Soul}.- L, ft. illdrcn tl Inhere
as ii

SL.-W. :

R. Ortez, the Porto Rico nllir‘ftpr,
serving a life sentence at StUlwj1 *1

Minn., prison, has been pardoned ;|
^resident Roosevelt. ̂ 1
W. H. Moore, president of the 0°£i

^oad® ass^clntion, In his address nt |

Louis, recoin mended that coQV!cvl|
vagrants an^F paupers be utilize''
building road's throughout the coMidU-l

H. a! Hoiikilts. ' of l'Mlchlsrnn. ''**

raffsiKh2Ss;.s'S^
masters, second and third clfl9w*,
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MEMORIAL DAY, 1904— A MESSAGE OF PEACE
>y REV. F. P. DUFFY, M. D.

Secretary •I the

"I

v— tte eweptianAl rrlvtlege of
,bfl, - aty retder** on Memorial
"L the honor of MBdliig a moa-

S * the mtlUoa odd homeo among
* Al* article elrculatea— a prlvi-

I rreatly appreciate and an honor

l*““r,»rd. crowding each, otfior for

,ihod- the valor of our mon, tho
\iuk of our Kerow, the aanctlty
. caufe, the eacrednees of our

I'n— the hravcry of our foes, tholr

tat false aspiratlone, their mla-

real In an anworUy cause— the
jiy #f #nr women, North and
tie beauty ef their Weals, their

dirlne tacrlfces? mother* glv-
thelr KOhs. wives their husbands,
iters their fathers, sweethearts
lovers, to be sacrificed as a

*r holocaust on the horrid, reek-
sltar of war. But all these we
only take as adjuncts of a high-

land neMer theme: The greatness
[(mr conntry hi the dispositions and

of Providence, and our own.con-
responslbilty In transmittlrg

added glory tho Inheritance given

'“00 by the Fathers of the Republic,
preserved for ua by the heroes,
j surrender of Ufe In a holy
we this day commemorate.

’bow, exactly, the observance of the
arose is involved in considerable

irity, bnt no doubt more than erne
ld«rt contributed to tho celebra-

0ns tradition has H tfiat en the
eakinp ont of the dvil war a soldier
tte German army came to America

,joiR the Northern army, with whose
ise he sympathized, and served
otiph the war, coming out unscatb-
At the close of tho fratricidal

ance grew Into national- Importance
and took mot In the great heart of
the people, It was felt that the word
Decoration” was of a tos light and

fpative a nature, and that an expres-
sion more adequately to declare the
solemnity of $e occasion and the na-
tion s depth 6f feeling, was required.
Accordingly the word •‘Memorial” was
selected ass more fittingly expressive
of the survivors* conception of what
was duo to the memory of the heroic
dead. To this Instinctive feeling of
the saviors of the union tho heart of

the conntry throbbed a sympathetic
response, and Memorial Day, with its
grand service of a nation’s sorrow,
has been spontaneounly substituted
for the less significant "DocoraUuVjvho

w¥c
And If is well that this observance

should be kept as a solemn high day.

The army, it Is true, was recruited
from the average American citizen;
but this was also tho chivalry of tho
land. The best blood, the truest
hearts, the roblest souls gathered
’round the flog. They planted the
standard firmly, and said with a de-
termination from which there was no
swerving. ‘The Stars and Stripes shall
float over a united country, or we
die!” And they did, alas! many of
them die. but tho flag floated triumph-
antly in the freo breeze of the united
land of liberty.

It Is wise as well as chivalrous,
whilst honoring the patriotic dead, to
moot the former foe with generous
impulse, and. letting the “dead past
bury its dead,” to live henceforth for
tho uplifting of the downtrodden ard
the regeneration of humanity.

Incidences of the great rebellion are

yon did nobly!" A light, spread over
the pale face of the youth and a won-
drous ray kindled his glazing eye, as
ho said, “General, didn’t I lead them
straight?” “My boy,” said the gener-
al, with a gentle pressure of his hand,
“yon acted valiantly, you did all It
was possible to i|o, you did your duty.**
A bright smile played around the dy*
ing youth’s Ups, his glazed eyeballs
turned back from the threshold of
death, and flashed “Thanks,” his heart

but once throbbed and forever grew
‘-till! Shall we not keep Memorial
Day tor such as he?
» But besides the men who wore the
blue and marched under the flag there
were other patriots. They were those
.whose fingers plied the needle, and

lose hands moulded the dough, and
whoso pens indicted loving words to
boys who were nobody's sons, for
they were orphans — tho women of our
country. These whole-souled women
did not know anything of country or
clime or language. They only knew a
grand humanity, and that all were of
one kin, for they were all children of

one groat and loving Father. And so
they sent letters to young men who
had no mothers, and exhorted them to
be good and true and brave, and ever
to do tholr duty. „

Aid so we commemorate the men
who did tholr duty and the women
who taught them.
Alas! that the ranks of the veterans

HisVoRY QF QA-.P HUNDRED.

Fafnbus Psoin> Tune Composed IB thf
Sixteenth Century. * ,

The history of this old psalm tune,
which evefj one has been accustomed
to hear ever since be can lemember.
Is somewhat shrouded In mystery
Martin Luther has generally ueeo con-
sidered the author, but It ua* been
pretty' poilsfaetorny ehown that It was
composed in the sixteenth century and
certainly previous to 1546, by Guil-
laume le Frane of Rtfuen.
,In the course of, time Its arrange-

ment has undergone repeated altera-
tions, and It Is said that as K origin-
ally ^appeared it was of a more lively
character than at present. Many of
these alterations have been preserved
end may be seen by reference to
Moore’s Encyclopedia of Music.
In England It was first sung to the

100th psalm, and thus came to be call-
ed “Old Hundred.”

I

Various Names of the "Hub/*
Doston, Mass., Is called tbe City of

Notions from the amount of Yankee
notions manufactured there. The city
was first called the Hub of the Uni-
verse by Oliver Wendell Holmes, who
wished to convey the Idea that the
world moved around that city. It Is
also called the Tri-mountaln City,
from the three hills upon which it
was originally built.
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An Ohio Notary.
Sallnevllle, O., May 23. — Mr. John

W. Manning, Notary Public for Colum-
biana County, and one of the most re-
spected men of the state, has caused
to be published the following letter:
"About one year ago I was suffering

terribly from Kidney Trouble. I saw
an advertisement of a medicine called
Dodd’s Kidney Pills and sent for twoboxes. v y

“In the meantime, I suffered aw-

are being thinned by an enemy none .began taking them flcoordlng t0 dlrec.

tions and got almost Immediate re-
lief and I have this further to say, that
after using the two boxes, I have nev-
er been troubled with my Kidneys

•i-

Soldiers' Graves in Arlington Csmetery Dedicated.

fe, fh visiting with other sprvivora

graves of departed comrades In
he remarkixi that it was a cus-

hi Germany to scatter flowers on
graves of soldiers once a year,
remark approved Itself to sur-

ag brothers In anna, friends and
ittvee of tho heroic dead, and flow*
were strewn on the graves as to-

tes of love’s tenderness and friond-
Alp’s esteem. We can readily undor-
dtad that this was one of tbe Inci-
dents in which Decoration Day origt-ai*d. \

Bnt, indeed, hi all ages and all c6un*
flowers on the graves of loved

ones have been the tributes of affec-

ton of the mouraenj by the narrow
hcb. Bat what mado Memorial Day
•0 characteristic as a tribute to the
dead was that a certain day was set
*Wrt for Its obwrvmnce, like the holy

of the church. | Indeed, this Is

way Saints’ days originated. The
JWVertary of mart^-rdom or death
^ observed with certain rites and
J^onies, and 00 transmitted to pos-

And It la In no way derog^
the crown of. Christian maP
to say our heroic dead were

Moodly tompany of martyrs for coun-

liberty, jaltar, hearth, and bomb of
lar,,3 of the ffoo, whore no slave

^ live henceforward forever!
^ not until 1^65 was the day of

^memoratlou definitely fixed. It np-

that the Idea otiglnated r trith
rjjjtant General N. P. Chipman, who
J°J'erre(l with National Commander
ton A. Logan, of the Grand Army of
® Republic, then , in Rs . infamy,
® G- A. R. was orgahized at

Wingfield, ni., by Dr. B. F. Stophen-
early ih 18C?), suggesting that an

jeanizatlon ghontd be formed for. the
rj°se ot spreading flowers upon the
1., of tbe union soldiers in all the

or some particular day through-
the year. Tho object appealed t®

it b*?1 L°8an» wb° sppolnted May 30
u Q :ay to bo set apart for decora^

Then* on bday 11,
lor ik ay 20 waB npon deflattefy

me annual sbservaBce of the ene-

T j tiated two years previously. At
JT masguratioit, General Logan
“fcr »Kthat tlle <,Ry WftS App°lnted
flotpi116 pnrpow strewing, with
tm'J? °therwt*e decentteg,’ the
ha , Coa|,«««b who died In de-
Sbiii thalr during the late

””
rd In

wiel

hamlet

m&ny and varied, but all instructive
to the rising generation, and preg-
nant with a grand Idealism to poster-

ity— the idealism of Duty.

‘•80 nlffh Is grandeur to our dust.
So near to God Is man;

When duty whimpers low, -thou must,'
Tho youth replies. 'I can * ’*
Tho general said to the young lieu-

tenant, “It is necessary with the first

streaks of dawn to attsack the enemy.
To Insure success wo must take him
in the rear. I mnat dispatch these
regiments to-night when the moon
goes down. This night march is a
dangerous enterprise. But it must be
attempted, and, if possible, accom-

plished without attracting the enemy,
or yaising his suspicions. I would like

to intrust this enterprise to you, for
you have proved to be ' a judicious
leader and valiant soldier, but if you
undertake the dangerous duty you
must lead them straight” Tho young
officer accepted the high responsibili-

ty. The night was hazy and sqme-
thaee clouded, which dimmed or cut
off the light even of the stars, and the

compass was hia orly gnido. But un-
dismayed and unfalteringly, the
young lieutenant led tho way through
thicket and brake and copse, across
streams, through morasses, ever hills,

and the gray streaks of tho dawn saw
tho soldiors resting after their weari-

some and arduous march. The can-
nons boomed the signal for the battle,
the bugle sounded tho charge. Shot
and shell ard shrapnel rained death
and destruction around. The critical
moment had arrived when tbe young
officer was to guide the soldiery to the
rear attack. Ho was equaj to tho oc-
casion. Ho precipitated himself upon
tho toe, and the soldiers with a cheer

rushed impetuously on the enemy, but
were received with # a thousand guns
belching forth fire and death, as the
sun gilded the eastern horizon. Among
the brave there was none braver than
the young nontenant,'1 and rtmhing
foremoaj against the foe ^ bo fell,
pierced with several bullets. But—
“With dyinir hand above hi* head,
Ue shook the fr«£m,prt °f hl8 blad6.

The encrfjy hesittted for a moment,
then wavered, broke and fled. The
battle was- won! The general wished
to compllmept the yourg man upon,
the field, but heard he fell In the hour
of victory. He rode yp to wheia the
young hero lay §upporte<J b* two com-
rades, ebbing.out his life’s blood. TOe
general dismounted, knelt beside hfs

young friend, took him by the ban*
and said, with choking sobs, My boy.

at

can conquer in this life— death. And
of those who remain the once elastic
step, and lithe limbs, and bine coat
have changed. The elasticity Is gone,
the li thee ess hita vanished, the blue
has faded, but the vourage is still

there, and tho patriot’s heart throbs
proudly as of yore.

The 20th of May io observed In the
southern states as “Memorial Day,"
when the graves ©f Confederate sol-
diers and sailors are also decorated
with flowers with imposing cere-
monies. In recent years there has
been a happy commirgling of the men
in Blue and the men in Gray en these
solemn occasions. This is as it ought
t© be — this is as it shall be. When
the causes of the fierce conflict and
terrible slaughter, the wrecked homes
and mined lives, the weeping widows
and waRlng orphans, the broken-heart-

ed mothers weepirg for their sons be-
muse they are not, and strong men,
"athora, with Hie Joy-eprlng of Hfe
broken In their hearts, are realized,
surely tho olive branch of peace will
*)iing concord and anion beneatb the
•reaping willow and drooping p-sh, and
brothers moot brothers in peace, and
a higher, nobler, holler patrlstism will

corae forth like pure gold from ths
refiner’s furnace.

Patriotism may aot be the highest
rirtne of the human soul, bat It has
the most intimate relation to the, caps*
we conrmcmqrate. And, then, patriot-
ism In America is different in kind,
not In dogneo ©aly, from that of other

countries. Patriotism, as it has pre-
vailed In tho old world, has been th©
curse of mankind. There patriotism
meant Ui hate yonr neighbor on the
other side of tho river — to oppose, rob,
and slaughter the men, women and
children en the opposite side of Hi©
boundary line, tor the aggrandize-
ment of the ruling classes— to present
the bodies of tho “common people” as
a target for the arrow, the sword, the

spear, and the bullet— to bring mourn-
ing and sorrow and poverty into thS
cabin of the oppressed peasant and
the room of the tolling citizen for th©
honor, power and pelf of one mat— to
call the wholesale murder of men,
made In the Image of God, glory and
the legalized murderers, who reveled
in carnage, slaughter, rapine, and last,
patriots! But America has taught th©

w©rW a patriotism of another kind —
broad as humanity and co-extonslre
with the globe. It ha© let tyrants and
oppressors know that the poor have
rights and tbe rich duties, and (hat
downtrodden peoples who have shown
themselves worthy of independence
ifcall not be exterminated, through re-

lentless hate and cruel wrong, by fir©,
and sword, and famine, and the pesti-
lence that follows In their train, In

witness whereof let Cuba testify, that
a otrong nation, whose patriotism 1©
humanity, can and will right the
wrongs of the weak, though they may
have a differently tin^d skin. •

This la tho patriotism wo celebrate
to day, that is symbolized In the flag

that floats above us, is emblematized
in the solemn function's of commem-
oration. when we strew garlands of
flowers on the graves and encircle
with a halo of fame our patriotic dead.
This is patriotism^ Indeed, when at tho
call of duty two millions of the coun-
try’s pride leap forward to preservo
the Union or to die— this to the patri-
otism we wish to preserve and trans-
mit— this Is the patriotism we desire
our sons to emulate — this is the God-

given patriotism of humanity which
can never die! To preserve intact,
whole, and undivided the constitution,

nation, and eouatry bequeathed by 'th©
Fathers of tho Republic as a home of
the free and a-nofuge for the oppresoxi

— be this onr single aim, oar highest
hope, our grand act ambition! A,

ItavoBSWood, Chicago, UL ^
; Opyritf&t. tow. by Dr. F. P. Daffy.

The grand eooentiBW of life are
something to do, something to tore
and something to hope tor.— Thomas
Chalmers.

CsmfOMd by Be* P. P. pmr.
Moderate tnarstale.
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“I have recommended Dodd’s Kid-
ney Pills to others who have tried
them, and everyone who used them
has been cured. I think they are a
great remedy and all that is claimed
for them.”

Mr. Manning's letter la a strong
recommendation for Dodd’s n.ldney
Pills and is worth the attention of all
who suffer with Kidney troubles.

A diplomat is a man who pretends
that the other fellow’s way Is hi?
when he can’t have his own.

strife. Oh. weep!” said the
breath, ‘‘They’re mine!" said the
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WIggle*Stick laundry blur
Won’t spill, break, freeze nor spot clothes.
Costs 10 cents and equals 20 cents worth of
any other bluing. If your grocer does not
keep it send 10c for sample to The Laundry
Blue Co., 14 Michigan Street, Chicago.

Wagner Was Philosophic.
An English lecturer told some Inter-

esting anecdotes about the pet birds
of musicians to the members of the
London section of the Incorporated
Society of Musicians recently. One
of them was of a parrot belonging to
Wagner, which kept up a terrible din
while Wagner was being visited by a
friend. Tho friend asked the master
how he stood it and Wagner replied
that though the bird did make a great
noise sometimes he was compensated
by having a wife who did not play the
plana

Has to Fight for Bride.
Among the Lolos of Western China

ft is customary for the bride on the
wedding morning to perch herself on
the highest branch of a large tree
while the elder female members of
her family cluster on the lower limbs
armed with sticks. When all are
duly stationed the bridegroom clam-
bers up the tree, assailed on all sides
by blows, and it is not until he has
broken through their fence and cap-
tured the bride that he is allowed to
carry her off.

Copyright, 1904. by Dr. F. P. Duffy.

Mr. Ryder is the author of the Fourth of July waltzes which appeared
In the July number of the Ladies’ Home Journal, "Hear Ye the Voicea,**
"The Celestial City,” etc.

“BILLY,’’ THE BLOCKADE RUNNER.

It was close and sultry; no breath
of air stirred the pines, and the mul-
lein-stalks beside the roadway were
drooped flat to earth.
Even Lieutenant Thomas Morley

Gray, as he sat smoking very methodl-
cax'ly — as he did all things — upon the
top rider of a rickety rail fence beside
the roadway, appeared as utterly ig-
aorant that two great armies in blue
rod gray . were doggedly facing each
Dthev in serried ranks not more than
three miles away, notwithstanding
that he himself wore a uniform whose
color belled his name.
When an hour had passed — a long,,

dragging hour, during which he had*
alternately fanned himself with his
hat and waged unequal combat with
the mosquitoes, which, despite the
smoke, had declared hostilities — Gray
put on his hat with a determined air

ind slid down from the fence. As he
did so he saw a cloud of dust moving
ilong the roadway in his direction.
Then out of the dust-cloud emerged a
yellow dog, trotting along heavily with
his tongue lolling from his mouth. ,

“Billy,” ©aid Gray, stooping to p4t
the pantmg beast, "good old Billy.
What — what the — ” he broke off sud-

Thero Is a Difference.
"Many a man.” said Uncle Eben,

"has discovered to his sorrow dat a
gal don* look nor ack de same when
she’s cookin' flap-jacks for breakfas'
as she does when she’s disbin’ Ice
cream at a strawberry festival.”—
Washington Star.

WHAT THE KING EATS.

What’s Fit for Him.

A Mass, lady who has been through
the mill with the trials of th© usual
housekeeper and mother relates an
Interesting Incident that occurred not
long ago. She says:

“I can with all truthfulness ssn that
Grape-Nuts is t^e most beneflc’al of
all cereal food* In my family, young
as woll as old. It is food and medi-
cine both to ,us- A few mornings ago
at breakfast my little boy said:

“ ‘Manima, does the King eat Grape-
Nuts every morning?! *

“I smiled and told him I did not
know1/ but that I thought Grape-Nuts
certainly made a dellolons dish, fit for
a King.” , (It's a fact that the King of
England and the German Emperor
both eat Grape-Nuts.) •

“I find that by the constant use of
Grape-Nuts not only as a morning ce-
real but also in puddings, salads, etc.,
made after the delicious recipes found
In the Tittle book In each package It
is proving to be a great nerve food
for mo besides having completely
cured a long standing caso of Indiges-
tion." Name given by Postum Co.,
Battle Qreek, Mich.
There Is no doubt Grape-Nuts Is th©

most scientific food In the world.
Ten days' trial of this proper food

in place of improper food will show in
steady, stronger nerves, sharper brain
And th© power to "go” longer and
further and accomplish more. There's

for the famous
to Weilville.” -

the soul of devotion, I shall be delight-

ed any afternoon in the future to go
through the inquisition again for the
sake of the reward of a similar note,
telling me you are riding with this
latest arrival in town.

"THOMAS M. GRAY.”
The next afternoon, as Gray was

getting his men in order for a threat-
ened attack of the “rebs,” Billy again
came trotting up with the violet en-
velope attached to his collar. In the

shade of some sumach bushes Gray
snatched time to read the contents.

"Your latest outburst duly received,
per Billy, Mr. Tommy Green EJyee.
Pra^ don’t subject yourself co heat
and mosquitoes on my account”
The note Billy carried back read as

follows:

"Thanks. I had no intention > of
doing so. T. M. G.”
Then for a week there was silence

between them. Gray in his anger
cursed the Confederates for lying on
their arms Instead of making things so
lively that he would' have a chance to
cool his rage on them In battle. But
instead he was obliged to sit inactive
in camp and daily watch Helen Den-
nison and Hammett, the foppish dvil-

Senly In surprise, for tied to the dog’s 1 ian, go trotting along the Confederate
collar was a violet envelope of small
dimensions and the superscription on
It was his own name. Gray snatched
the envelope and tore it open.

"Dear old Tommy,” he read.
“Hnmph,” be interpolated. “I know

these ‘dear old Tommies’— trouble."
Ho again turned to the note.
*1 can’t read Chaucer beneath the

big pine tree with you this afternoon
because I’m going out riding with Mr.
Bennett Excuse haste and brevity,
but he is waiting for me now. I shall
show Billy your gauntlets here and
ten him to find yon, which I’m sure he
will do. Now don’t be angry and
make me call you ‘Tommy Green-
EJres’ again.

“Trusting Billy may find, you soon,
“HELEN.”

Gray surveyed tho cloudless sky for
several tumultuous moments.
"Now, wouldn’t that—” bo began.

The sentence died In an Inane gurgle,
while Gray's face grew wrathfully
red and great beads of perspiration
stood on his forehead. Then he tore
a leaf from his notebook, hastily
?craVlod a few words and tied It to
Billy’s collar, where tho other note
had reposed.
He arose, and. followed by the dog,

stalked down tho road. When they
came to the fork Gray pointed down
the left-hand road and said, sternly,
“Home, Billy. Home, sir.” After he
had watched the dog trot off dejected-
ly Into the dust he himself wont slow-
ly np the other road to sneak his way
back to his company’s bivouac.

Late that evening Billy scrambled
Into the hammock where his mistress
lay. She saw the note and in the
dim light from the window beside her
read thepe words:
**My dear Helen:

*1 trust you’H have a pleaaaut after-
noon. - Hudoubtedly it will be much
preferable to Chaucer beneath tbe
pine. Billy .reached me after I had
waited several hours for you. -The

r

iiC.

'ik

time passed very

the villainous
famine-stricken

mn**8**

itly. thank* to
of

front on horseback. No wonder he
fumed.

But one evening when the whoie
town was In a ferment over the well
authenticated rumor of long impend-
ing battle to come on the morrow.
Gray heard a mighty yelping and’ ki-
yi-lng in the road as he was skirting
the camp on a final round of Inspec-
tion. He turned back to find Billy
and a brindle bull terrier hard at it.
ypith Judicious kicks he managed to
get them apart, and then his heart
came into his throat, for attached to
Billy’s collar was a bit of violet en-
velope. Gray snatched it eagerly. It
had been sadly mutilated in the fray.
“I’m in terror over what might hap-

pen to-morrow. I was Just trying to
make yon Jealous,” he read, ana in
another place he made out, “I’m lone-
some for you, you foolish — "

Miss Helen Dennison, sitting on the
broad veranda of the cottage, saw a
strange outfit trotting sedately across

the lawn. .It was Billy— a wreath of
oak leaves about his neck, and tied to
his tall a small silk flag which flut-
tered bravely In tbe breeze. Promi-
nent on the oak wreath was an en-
velope addressed to herself:

“My dear Helen,” she read, and
laughed softly; "I received but the
merest fragip00*? of your note, for Bil-
ly tried conclusions with a bull terrier
with disastrous results. Nevertheless

enough remained to give me consid-
erable enlightenment Billy’s appear-
ance when he reaches you— If he
doesn’t get Into other difficulties on
the way — is the result of my poor at-
tempt to express my state of mind.
We’d better make it as early as pos-
sible and spend our honeymoon before
your Tebe’ get me.” (

And Lfept. Thomas Morley Gray,
who strode up the gravel walk at tJkag
moment, beheld Billy struggling from
the embrace of a young woman, who
blushed furiously as she saw
standing there.— Barry,

Francisco OsIL

*
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State 28 Swltht Blook, JMkaen, Idea

Sours— 9 to 19, 9 to 6; Tuesday and
Saturday Breui&ffs, 7 to 9;

^ Dr. Wilkinson is pernmnently located in
Jackson. He has devoted a lifetime to ihe
treatment and cure of chronic diseases.
He will $ve ft written guarantee to cure
all curable cases find will legally bind him-
felf to do so without fees in case of failure,
zr He never falls to cure Goitre.

* ^He never fails to cure Asthma.
* Mrs. Charles Sulisberry, 500 Teneycke

Street, Jaokson, Mich., had Asthma in its
Worst form for 83 years. Dr. Wilkinson
cured her in one week.
A Dr. Wilkinson will

Forfeit Five Hundred Sollara

for any caw of Asthma or*Goilre he fails
to cure.

Tounjr, Old or Middle Aged Men

eulTerln* from nervousness, despondency,
etc., pormanemlv and quickly cured. All

and ailments peculiar to meu,
cures guaranteed.

Women Who Are Weak

and despoudeht, sulTering from the many
ailments peculiar to their sex, are cured
rapidly without operation.
CoiisultHtion free, charges reasonable.
If impossible to call, write description ofcase. ,

BLACK -
DRAUGHT
STOCK andl
POULTRY
MEDICINE

Stock and poultry have few
troubles which are not bowel and
livQr irregularities. Black-
Draught Stock and Poultry Medi-
cine is a bowel and liver remedy
for stock. It puts the organs of
digestion in a perfect condition.
Prominent American breeders and
farmers keep their herds and flocks
healthy by giving ihem an occa-
sional dose oi Black -Draught Stock
and Poultry Medicine in their
foxi. Any stock raiser may buy a
20^ent half-pound air-tight can
of this medicine from his dealer
and keep his stock in vigorous
health for weeks. Dealers gener-
ally keep Black-Draught Stocic and
Poultry Medicine. If yours does
not, send 25 cents for a sample
can to the manufacturers, The
Chattanoqga Medicine Co., Chat-

tanooga, Tenn.

Bocubllb. Oa., Jan. 30, 1901.
Black- Dmnght Stock and Poaltrj

Medicine is the best 1 ever tried. Oar
stock was looking bad when yoa sjnt
me the medicine and now they are
getting so flue. They are looking 20
per cent, better.

8. P. BBOCKINQTON.

VAUDEVILLE
WHIN VISITING DETROIT
DON’T FAIL TO SEE THE
FINEST VAUDEVILLE
THEATER IN THE WORLD

TEMPLE

THEATER
AND WONDERLAND

TWO PERFORMANCES- DAILY ---
Afternoons 2:i5-Evenlnffs 8:15

PRICES : £ ft £ EiBR

ITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST.

It is stated that theatrical per-

formances are to add to the attrac-

tions of the Wolf Lake casino this

summer.

Rev. C. S. Jones will deliver an
address on ‘'Lives which count be-

fore the Branch County C. E. Union

at Coldwater, tomorrow evening.

The Republican state convention

to nominate state officers is called to

meet in Detroit Thursday, June 30.

•Washtenaw will have 21 delegates.

Wm. D. Green, who died at the
home of his daughter in Detroit,

May 3, was one the first settlers on

Collins’ plains in Lyndon having
come there in the early ’SO’s.

The Knights of Columbus of Ann
Arbor, who have among their num-
ber several people from Chelsea and

vicinity, are planning the erection of

a building, to serve as a home for the

ocal lodge, which will cost from

#30 000 to #40,000.

The official call for the Republican

state convention to nominate three

candidates for justices of the supreme

court has been issued. The conven-

tion is to be held in Saginaw, Wed-
nesday, Sept 7. Washtenaw is en-

titled to 21 delegates.

The Ann Arbor Railroad Co. has
commenced suit against the D., Y.,

A. A. ifc J. Co. for #30,000, which

amount the latter agreed to pay as

its share of the cost of the separation

of the grades of the two railways at

Ann Arbor. The electric road has

so far failed to settle the obligation.

The ice cream soeial given by the

Sharon Band at the home of Geo. F.

Rothfuss Friday evening w'as well

attended and a jolly time was spent.

The hand furnished some good mu-
sic by way of entertainment. An-
other social will be given at William

Dresselhouse's Friday evening, June
3.

Dr. J. L. McLaren, of Berkeley,

Cal., sends the Herald a card with

the notification that he has opened

an office in San Francisco, Cal., at
453 Kearney street, corner of Cal-

ifornia street, where he will be
pleased to see any friends either soci-

ally or professionally. The gentle-
man is a son of James McLaren, sr.,
of Lima.

Waterloo.

L.L. Gorton will soon have his

new automobile in running order.

Geo. Rowe attended the meeting of

the Fremont voters at Jackson last

week.

Little George Hannewald had the

misfortune to fall and break his nose

recently.

Miss Anna Rommel went to Dans-

ville last week, where she is engaged

as telephone operator.

The Ladies* Aid Society of the U.
B. church met with Mrs. Spencer

Hewlett yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. J. Schiller and children and

Miss Ida Schaible, of Chelsea, visit-

ed Saturday and Sunday at John

MoeckePs.

Rev. G. W. Gordon left Monday for

Oklahoma. He expects to be gone

for three weeks. On his way, he
will stop at the World’s Fair.

Mrs. W. M. Weeks, who under-
went an operation in the hospital at

Jackson, has been moved to the
home of her lister Mrs. A. F. Lanck-

ton.

A handsome shaft monument, of

Barrie granite, was recently set up

on the Weasels lot in the cemetery

here. It was sold to the family by

J. D. Colton, of Chelsea.

Made Young Again.

‘‘One of Dr. King’s New Life Pills each
night for two weeks has pul me in my
'teens’ again/’ writes D. H. Turner, of
Dempseytown, Pa. They’re the best iu
the world for liver, stomach and bowels.

Purely vegeiHble. Never gripe. Ouly25c.

at Glazier & Stimson’s drug store.

ROLL OF HONOR.

Scholarship and Attondsncs at ths Choi.
mo Public Schools.

The following Is the superintendent's

monthly repoit of the Chelsea publio
schools for the month ending April 20,
1904: ‘

Total number enrolled, S8
Total Dutuiter enrolled by transfnr, 12
Total number enrolled by re-entry, 60
Total number left, all causes, 48
Total number belonging at datdt 855
Percentage of attendance, 98.08
No. of non-rceident pupils, 27
No. pupils neither absent nor tardy, 162

F. E. Wilcox, 8upt.

The following pupils were neither absent

nor tardy during the month:

high school.

PERSONALS.

SMOKE

Geo. K. Chapman was a Detroit
visitor Thursday.

Miss Mary Haab spent' Sunday
with her mother in Webster.

Dr. Tuomey, of St. Peters, Minn.,

is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Whitaker.

Mrs. A. C. Watson, of Unadilla,

was the guest of Mrs. J. D. Colton

yesterday.

Mrs. Wm. Dorman has gone on a
three weeks’ visit to relatives in Iowa
and Minnesota. .

Mrs. W. S. Ramilon, who was
quite sick with the German measles

during the past week, has recovered.

Mrs. C. S. Jones visited her par-

ents Mr. and Mrs. Warren Davis, of
Charlotte, from Friday to Tuesday.

Mrs. Thos. Shaw, of Ypsilanti,

who had been visiting L. Babcock

and wife for some weeks past, re-
! turned borne Monday.

Dr. Henry C. Wood, of Detroit,
and a party of young ladies and gen-

tlemen, spent Sunday with bis par-

ents Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Wood.

Mrs. A. B. Kimball and Mrs. Sco-

ville, of Leslie, and Mrs. B. Gifford,
of Toledo, were guests of Mrs. W. W.
Gifford at her home here Sunday
and Monday.

Miss Minnie Stein bach, of Ann
Arbor, and Mrs. J. G. Wackenhut
and daughters Lillie and Lettie, of
Chelsea, were guests of Mrs. Herman
Fletcher, of Lima, Sunday.

Miss Clara Mester, of Detroit,
speut Sunday with her sister Mrs.

Wm. Fox, of Lyndon. Miss Emma
Weckesser. of Detroit, is spending

The latest and the best

on the market. Made by

S0HVS8LSB BEOS., Chelsea.
H. 8. Holme*, prer C. H. Kempf, vice pro*
J. A. Palmer, ca*h’r. Geo. A. BeGole.asstcogh’r

1 -No. 303.-

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BANK
GAHTAL, *40,000.

Commercial and Savings Departments. Money
to loan on lint class security.

Directors: Reuben Kempf, H. 8. Holmes, C. H.
Kempf. R. 8. Armstrong, C. Klein, E. Vogel,
Geo. A, BeGole. ^

this week with the same lady.

. A Startling Test.

To save a life, Dr.T. G. Merrit, of North

Mehoopany, Pa., made a startling test re-

sulting in a wondeful cure. He writes,
“a patient was attacked with violent heim

orrhages, caused by ulceration of the
stomach. I had often found Electric Bit-

ters excellent for acule stomach and liver

troubles so I prescribed them. The
patient gained from the first, and has riot
bad an attack in 14 months/' Electric Bit-

ten are postively guaranted for dyspepsia,

inalgeeiion, constipation and kidney trou*
bles. Try them. Only 50c at Glazier &
Slim son's.

Unadilla.

J. D. Watsoy, wife and daughter

visited relatives at Chelsea Sunday.

Mrs. Fred Douglass, of Ionia, is

visiting her parents Wm. Livermore
and wife.

Daniel Sullivan and wife, of Co-

lumbus, Ohio, visited relatives here

last week.

Chandler Doty, of White Oak, is

working in the Watson & Poster
novelty works.

Rev. Jones will preach in the
Presbyterian church next Sunday

evening, May 29.

Rev. Cope will preach a Memorial

sermon in the M. E. church, next
Sunday at 2:30 p. m.

Rev. H. Palmer and wife, of Whit-

more Lake, visited relatives and
friends here last week.

Frank Holbrook, of Governeur, N.

Y., visited John Marshall and wife
and other friends here last week and

part of this.

Rev. Cope, of Pinckney, and Rev.

Sharp, of Jackson, attended the
Ladies’ Aid Society meeting at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Watson

last Wednesday.

Do you need more blood, and more flesh,

do you need more strength this spring?
Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea will bring

them all. If it fails your money back. 35
cents. Tea or tablet form. Glazier &
Stimson.

Paul Bacon \

Howard Boyd
Ray Cook
Eddie Cooper
Lee Chandler
Leo Hindelang
Carl Kalmbach
Homer Lighthall
Guy McNamara
Russell McGuinnuss
Harry Btedmun
Harry Taylor
Theodore Weber
Kent Walworth

Rudolph Knapp
Josephine Bacon
Minnie Bagge
Ruth Bartch
Cora Burkhart
Ethel Davidson
Jennie Geddes
Leone Gieske
J. Heselschwerdt
F. Heselschwerdt *
Genevieve Hummel
K. Riemonschneider
Edna Ruucimau
Hizel 8peer

Edith Estkllb Shaw, Teacher.
NINTH UltADE.

Clarence Schaufele
Albert Stelubach
Edna Jones
Linda Kalmbach

Yelma Richards
Mary Weber
Bertha Wilson
Grace Bacon

Vinoha Beal, Teacher.
EIGHTH GRADE.

Ethel Burkhart
Alice Chandler
Margaret Eder
Edua Glazier
Nina Greening
Mabel Guthrie
Niua Hunter

Kittie Pickett, Teacher.

Minola Kalmbach
Ethel Morau
Edna Raftrey
Floreuce Schaufele
Mary Spiruagle
Lynn Stedman

SEVENTH GRADE.
Galbraith Gorman
Claire Hoover
Harold Pierce
Algernon Palmer
Don Roedel
Waller Spaulding
Harry Wilkins
Bessie Alieu

Cyril Barnes
Russell Galatian
Ralph Gieske
William Hafuer
John Long
Lloyd Merker
James Schmidt
Earl Gilbert
Dorothy Bacon

Mildred Cook
Neva Galaiiau
Mildred Marker
Agatha Kelly
V. Schwikerath
Adeline Spiruagle
Lucy Sawyer
Myrta Young

Mabklle It. MoGuiness, Teacher.
SIXTH GRADE.

Edith Bates
Mary Koch
Lena Schwikerath
May Stiegelnmier
Estella Weber
Niua Belle Wurster
Eva Oesterle
Clara Oesterle
Mary Nordman

Stella L. Miller, Teacher.
fifth grade.

Southwest Sylvan.

Elmer Gage visited friends in Ann
Arbor recently.

Miss Belle O’Neil is visiting her

brother Henry,’ of Lima.

Martin Merkel and wife entertain-

ed company from Ann Arbor Sun-
day.

Milton Heselschwerdt, of Ypsi-

lanti, visited his parents part of the

past week.

Miss Carrie Fairchild closed a suc-

cessful term of school in District
No. 5 Wednesday.

Verne Wolfe, the two years old
son of William Wolfe, fell and broke

his wrist last Saturday.

A number from this vicinity at-
tended the social given by the Sha-

ron Band last Friday evening.

Jacob Hummel and wife, of Chel-
sea, and Mrs. J. Forner, of Jackson,

visited at the home of Peter Merkel
rSui} day; -

Lloyd Hnllman
H Riemcuschueider
Peter VVeick
Leo Wade
George Walworth
Winifred Eder
Fannie Emmett
Grace Fletcher

Elizabeth Depew, Teacher.
fourth grade.

Mary Kolb
Cecilia Ryan
Jennie Walker
Edna Wackenhut
Nellie Campbell
R. Rienieubdineiderl
Johu Hummel

Arthur Avery
Cecil Cole
Charles Kelly
Willie Kolb
August Lambert
Carl Lambert
Leo McKune
Paul Marouey
Edith Beeler
Neta Fuller

June Fuller
Edith Grant
Jennie Jones
Elaine Jackson •

Celia Kolb
Aleda Merker
Phyllis Raftrey
Norma TuroBull
Blanche Yak ley
Mary Sawyer

M. A. VanTyne, Teacher.
third grade.

George Kaercher
Max Roedel
Edmund Ross
Claude Spiegelberg
George Turn Bull
George Wackenhut
Margaret Burg
Leila Jackson
Amanda Koch
Leta Lehman

Ina Limpert
Edua Marouey
Pearl Maier
E. Schwikerath
Margaret Vogel
Marie Wackenhut
Hermau Jensen
W. Riemenschneider
'Hubert Winans
(Llewellyn Wiuans

Florence A. Martin, Teacher.
SECOND GRADE.

Hollis Freeman
Eddie Frymuth
Clarence Grant
Roland Kalmbach
Lawrence McKune

Earle Schumacher
* Olive Kaercher *
Lottie Kuhl
Grace Schenk
Niua Schussler

Florence Caster, Teacher.
FIRST GRADE.

Louie Burg
Esther Beckwith
Samuel Emmett
Charlie Jackson
Helena Koch
Ethel Kalmbach
Lloyd Kalmbach
Harold Kaercher
Leon Mohrlock
Beatrice Hunter

Edna Lambert
Agnes Lehman
Alice Lehman
Carrie Reule
Ruth Spiegelburg
Willie Schatz
Gladys Taylor
Oscar Wilkins
Lyle Whipple

Myrtle Shaw, Teacher.
SUB-PRIMARY GRADE.

m

Sylvan Center.

Henry Forner is quite sick with
tonsilitis.

Lyman West and wife spent part
of last week at Williamston.

Mr. Guile and Mrs. Delia Ward
and daughter Mamie, of Jackson,
spent Sunday with R. J. West and
wife.

Joseph Corey
Florence Embury
Margaret Howe

Emma Reule
Phyllis Wedemeyer
Letba Alber

Mrs. W. E. Depew, Teacher.

North Lake.

North Lake residents have been

suffering from “pink eye’* now lately.

No preaching at the church next
Sunday, May 29. Rev. G. W. Gor-
don is away visiting the St Louis
exposition.

The Ladies’ Aid Society will serve

supper at the Grange hall Friday
evening. May 27. Tr. will La known

as the Return Social supper.

Louis Stevenson finished a very
successful, eight months’ term of

school teaching in the Kaercher dis-

trict, Lima and Lodi, Friday, and
has returned home.

If YOU KNEW:
that by paying a few eent* more a gallon you could get a paint that would

several years longer, would you not pay It ? Considering that the cost of ' j
plying the paint is the same, whether it lasts one year or 6ve years, y^
see that it is no economy to save a few cents ou the paint nud go to the eiI U
of renewing It every year or two.

ROGERS PAINT
Is fiiarniiteed to last five yesrs. In most cases It will last as lonR ̂
Ws have known of cases where It lasted twenty years. Can you afford fe, 1

few cents difference to take chances on other brands when with Roger!
PAINT satisfaction Is guaranteed? ROGERS PAINT la made by the D#,!!

White Lead Works in the finest paint and varnish plant In the world ludb1

the experience of nearly half a century back of It.

Call for sample card of eolora. Estimates ftirnUhed.

HOLMES & WALKER.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

‘ '• OFFICIAL

Chelsea, Mich , May 15, 1904

Board met in tegular session.

Meeting called to order by W. J.
Knapp, president pro tem.

Roll called by* the clerk.

Present, trustees W. J. Schenk, J. E. Me-

Kune, O. C. Burkhart and W. J. Kuapp.
Absent, F. P. Glazier, president and

trustees W. R. Lehman and A. Eppler.
Minutes read and approved.

Moved by Schenk, seconded by McKune,
that the following bills be allowed' as read

by the clerk and orders drawn on the
treasurer for the amounts. Carried.
J. A: Roe & Co., repairs for pump, # 19 68

M. C. R. R. Co., freight, 118 05
Frederick Mensing, labor, 1 00

Morau & Hastings, fixtures, 20 45
James Danu, draying, 1 30

Hugh McKune, grading sidewalks, 85 88
Michael Morlock, grading sidewalks, 24 60

E. McCarter, grading sidewalks, 16 12
John Ross, grading sidewalks, 16 88
C. Spiruagle, grading sidewalks, 1 50
G. C. Stimson, printing, 14 09
Glazier Stove Co , casting and

machine work. 5 09

Chelsea Lumber & Produce Co.,
tile and lumber, 44 01

Weaver Coal & Coke Co. , 2 curs cool, 72 81

Moved by Schenk t seconded by McKune,
that the Ordinance Committee be instruct-

ed to draft an ordinance prohibiting the

firing of cannon crackers iu the city limits.

Carried.

The Finance Committee recommended
that Mrs. Catherine Clark be paid Ihe sum
of #300.00 for injuries received.

Moved and supported that the report of
the Finance Committee be accepted and

that an order be drawn in favor of Mrs
Catherine Clark for #800.00. Carried. /
On motion board adjourned.

W. H. Heselschwerdt, Clerk.

In the circuit (fourt case of John

Gaunt et al. vs. Ann Gaunt, of Lyn-
don, Judge Kinne has handed down

his decision. He finds that the
English complainants have an un-
divided half interest in the land in

litigation. He directs that the prop-

erty be sold. Mrs. Ann Gaunt, the
defendant, who is the widow of
James Gaunt, has a life interest in

the property. The estate consists of

330 acres in Livingston and Washte-

naw counties, of a total valuation of

about #4,000. ^

Your Sig

TEST TOUR EYES.
Do you see objects ns through a ku,»
Does the atmosphere seem smoky orfft
Do spots or specks dance before your i

Do you see more clearly some dmothers? 1

These and many other symptoms willi
to blindness.

Eye* Fitted an<! Treated,

GEORGE HALLEHj
Scientific Optician,

216 S. Main Street, Haller’s Jewelry!
Ann Arbor. Mich.

GEORGE E. DAVI!

Everybody’s Auctioneer.
Headquarters at The Chelsea Hl.

office. Auction bills furnished free.

1*11-18-72.
Turn Bull & Wlthercll, Attorney*, Chclset I

CommlMlonin’ Notice.
QTATB OF MICHIGAN, County,
O Washtenaw. The underrigued biriq
been appointed by the Probate Court :

said county, Commissioners to rtewe,!
amine and adjust all claims and demt
of all persons against the estate of
T. Reed, late of said county, d<
hereby give notice that four mouths
date are allowed, by order of said
Court, for Creditors to present theircli
against the estate of said deceased,!
that they will meet at the office of To
Bull & Witherell, in the village of Cheli
iu said county, on the 18th day of Jo.
and the 18th day of September next, at t«

o'clock a. m. of each of said days, lo i

ceive, examine and adjust said claims.
Dated May 18ib, 1904.

JOHN S. CUMMINGS,
ADAM EPPLER,44 Commi

PEOPLE’S WANTS.
/CANARY BIRDS FOR SALE— Guar-

• anteed singers, all colors, spotted,
gieeu aud yellow, crowns aud plaiu heads
raised from imported stock. Sirs. Abner
Spencer, Railroad street, Chelsea. 44

TTOUSE TO RENT— Enquire of Law
A.X rence Bagge, Chelsea. 41
TiTOUSE TO RENT-Enqulre of H.
XX S. Holmes, Chelsea. 41
O CHESTER WHITE Brood Sows ftTr
VJ sale, due to farrow June 1. R B
Wiltrous.

pARPENTERS, WANTED3At~A^
Arbor. Steady work guaranteed to

me5’ ̂ age8 27^ ccntB Per ''our.
Builders Exchange, Ann Arbor, Mich. 4k

Bi&l Satate for Sale.

QTATB OF MICHIGAN, County
O Washtenaw — ss. In the matter oft
estate of George Canfield, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that in pun
of an order granted to the uuder»i|
George J. Crowell, administrator oftbei
late of said George Canfield, by the Hi
Judge of Probate for the ceuuty ofWi
tenaw, ou the 10th day of May, A.D. 11
there will be sold at public vendue to >

highest bidder at the south front doori
the house occupied by dece»Lsed in bill
time, iu the township of Lyndon, ini
county of Washtenaw, in said state,
Friday, the first day of July, A.D. 1904,1
10 o'clock in the forenoon of that day (w
ject to all encumbrances by mortgage'
otherwise existing at the time of tbeT
of saifl deceased), the following d«c
real estate, to wit : The west half of
northeast quarter of section thirty-fire f

.own one (1) south,' range three (3) east
GEORGE J. CROWELL,

Admiuistnli

TurnBull & Witherell,45 Attorneys for Adminislrs"

Ouxrtcaixxs*
We launder them perfectly at reason

rates and guarantee all work.

CHELSEA STEAM LASI
(Baths).

TpOGS FOR HATCHING— Rose Comb
Brown Leghorn aud Rose Comb

Rhode Island Red eggs for sale— $1.00 per
setting. Geo. T. English. ^82
/^kLD NEWSPAPERS— Only 5 cents
V-/ tor a big paskage t0 put under 0ftr

pets or on i your pantry shelves, at the
herald office.

"PHOTOGRAPH MOUNT BOARDS
HiKALD I 8lZe' f°r *ale “ ,b,;

Herald Office.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

Ira Clark and daughter and Miu
Amanda Merker, of Ann Arbor,
spent Sunday with Mrs. MaryMerker. J

'MM

v Quick Arrest.

J. A. Gulledge of Verbena, Ala., was

twice in the hospital from a severe case of

piles causing 24 tumors. After doctors

and alt remedies failed, Buckleu’s Arnica

Salve quickly arrested further inflamma-

tion and cured him. It conquers aches
and kills pain. 25c. at Glazier & Stimson
druggists. •

“rSSS:

V-l'.'

DR, A. D. CAIN,

osteopat:
Will be In Chelsea on

Tuesday tad Saturday of

Week,

From 7 a. m. to 8 p. m*
Office at A. A. VanTyne’s residence 1

‘ Main and South streets,

Telephone 76.
Consultation and examination free.,
Appointments made by addressing

81 Sun Building, Jackson, Mich.

PILES waf
•to* School., StfttMTttU, S. C.. Write. :
Utej de oil too doim for tho»." Dr. *•
Rawn Ro«k. W. Va,, writes : •• Th*y «!'• UTD'’* ,,t*:
foetlon. • Dr. H. D. MoUlU, Clarkrtorg. TrtB-V *1

WDroffteU. „„„„ RUDY, LASICAWfiJj

, Sold In Chelsea by Fenn 4 Vogel.
free sample.

headache
MILES VI

I"

L'i'4o MX Ml


